
THE FIRST ONE- - Yes that’s what CED - 700 will be. And it will go to 
someone in Eastland County on or around February 1st, according to 
Mrs. Nancy Trout, Eastland County Tax Assessor also shown with the 
license plate. Mrs. Trout would also like to remind everyone that the 
plates will not be sold before that date.
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TEXAS
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License FMates May Outlast Motor Vehicle
AUSTIN-If all goes accord

ing to plan, the Teaaa motor 
vehicle license plate might soon 
outlast the motor vehicle that 
■'wears”  it.

Beginning February I ,  the 
m ajority of motor vehicles 
operating in Teaas may be 
e iig ib le to use the new 
‘ ‘ m ulti-year”  license plate, 
renew able annually for five yeas 
of driving. According to Bob 
Townsley. D irector of the 
Highway Department’s Motor 
Vehicle Division, approximately 
9.2 million renewal notices are 
already in the mail to vehicle 
owners announcing the fact.

‘ 'M otorists w ill notice no 
change in the registration 
procedure th is ye a r."  said 
Townsley. ' Only the license 
plate to be issued w ill be 
different.''

Instead of the usual metal 
plate, a heavier, non-corrosive 
steel will be used for greater 
endurance. Also, the plate will 
be reflecton/ed and will feature 
black letters and numerals on a 
white fie ld, considered by 
experts to be the most easily 
readable color combination.

"The real change in regis
tration procedure will come in 
I97t>", explained the Highway 
Department official. Next year, 
instead of buying a new license 
plate, owners will purchase a 
I-by 2-inch adhesive-type vali
dation tag that will he placed in 
the debossed upper left corner 
of the plate In 1977, the tag will 
be stuck in the upper right comer 
lo cover the debossed ‘‘ 75",

and alternated tor the ensuing 
years. Townsley said the tags 
cannot be easily removed 
without deterioration, a part of 
the plan to discourage vandal
ism of theft.

The ‘■multi-year”  plate to be 
used in Texas is almost identical 
to the one adopted by California 
some years ago. Specifications 
for plate design, letters and 
numerals were obtained from 
that state after careful study by 
Highway Department officials. 
"W e  found C alifornia to be 
completely successful with its 
'multi-year' licensing system 
and it came closest to the 'new 
look’ we wanted for Texas", 
said Director Townsley.

The 1975 Texas "version”  is 
expected to cost the state 44 
cents per plate to produce, 
almost double the manufactur
ing cost for the '74 plate. The 
difference in costs being attri
buted to different materials and 
plate design. However, the 
validation tags to be used 
beginning in I97<> will run some 
three cents apiece. According to 
Townsley, the state will realize 
an $8.5 m illion savings in 
additional revenue from using 
the semi-permanent plates for 
the five-year period.

Some motorists w ill recall this 
is not the first time 'multi-year' 
license plates have been used in 
Texas. During the war years 
194.1 and 1944. small metal tabs 
were issued to renew the 1942 
plate. Then again in 1947, when 
there was a shortage of metal 
plates, windshield stickers were

issued as evidence of payment 
of registration fees.

Townsley praised the con
venience the five-year plate will 
afford motorists. "Especially 
those who find changing license 
plates annually a chore!" He 
reminded, "Certain classes of 
motor vehicles will still require 
annual purchase of plates. 
These include radio operators, 
dealers, state officials and those 
passenger cars displaying 'per
sonalized' plates."

M otorists using the new 
plates w ill notice the use of 
vowels for the first time. Since 
1965, when the "E n g lis h "  
system of a three-letter prefix 
and a two to three digit basic 
number was adopted, only 
consonants were used. Towns
ley says there are just too many 
vehicles in Texas to allow 
consonants onlv.

Also for (Tie first time, a new 
five-year travel trailer plate will 
be a v a i la b ly  rcgls,r, tlon ftt
is based on actual weight 
including all furnishings. An
nual license plates and move
ment permits will be available 
fo r mobile homes and house 
trailer-type vehicles exceeding , 
those specifications.

Annual registration fees for 
motor vehicle owner* w ill 
remain the same as in the 
past--$12.30 for vehicles weigh
ing up to 3.500 pounds; $22.30 
for vehicles weighing 3,501 to 
4.500 pounds; $30.30 for vehi
cles weighing 4.501 to 6.000 
pounds; vehicles weighing 6,- 
001 pounds or more are charged 
at the rate o f 55 cents per 
hundred pounds of weight.

Motorists are encouraged to 
register their vehicles early and 
avoid the "last minute" rush. 
Registrants may apply by mail 
immediately, or “ in person”  at 
their county tax office and sub
stations beginning Feb. I. Mail 
applicants are reminded to 
return the entire renewal notice 
along with their payment and 
one dollar per vehicle to cover 
postage and handling. Allow at 
least 30 days for delivery of 
plates. The registration dead
line is midnight. April 1.

School Begin 
January 6

The school bells w ill ring 
again Monday. Jan. 6. The 
holidays are over and it is time 
to study again.

Won't it be nice to get back to 
those special chums and tea
chers again? With all the wet 
and cold weather most of the 
boys and girls had to stay inside 
the house during the holidays so 
they will sure be glad to get 
back to school.

HELLO. 1975. be good to us. and we'll be good to you I t ’s 
Eastland City's 100th birthday year. The official date is Jan 15, to 
prepare for a party.

A quick peek at the new calendar shows Easter on March 30. 
July 4th on a Friday, and Christmas on Thursday this year, among 
other things

CORNER OF Commerce and Lamar Sts. is where Jody's Pizza 
serves up good taste treats Jody went on a seven day schedule 
during the holidays, but is going back to regular schedule of closing 
on Sundays and Mondays. You'll still find good eating at Jody's 
Tuesday through Saturday - • at Commerce and Lamar.

REVERSE TWIST: An Eastland man (who prefers to remain 
anonymous for obvious reasons) tells about the time he and 
another man were on a business trip northward, stopping over in 
Oklahoma City. Having never seen an X - rated movie, they 
thought, for a lark, that they'd look in on one in that far - from - 
home city After a search they came across what looked exactly 
right: it was a crumby little theater in a crumby part of town; few 
posters and little  light So they bought their tickets and went in It 
sounded right But most any child could have told them that Bed 
Knobs and Broom Sticks" is definitely not X- rated

1116 Majestic Theater in Eastland recently hosted the show Mr. 
Superinvisible. The show from K - Tel International also gave away a 
stuffed sheep dog from a drawing held during the run of the show. The 
winner showin the above picture with theater owner Ross Morgan, is 
Debra Woods of Eastland. Debra will now be eligible for another drawing 
that will have as prizes a frfee trip to Disneyland or Disney world with all
expenses paid.

Happy
Hundredth
Eastland

Eastland City is fix in ’ to have 
a birthday party.

The beautiful City "between 
the north and south forks of the 
Leon River" will be 100 vears 
young on Wednesday Jan. 15

That's the official word from 
the Archives of Eastland Cen
tennial Memorial Library and 
the day w ill be properly 
marked. You’ll be invited to a 
cake cutting sponsored by the 
Library and the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce.

CENTENNIAL MEMORIAL 
LIBRARY ARCHIVES

The County o f Eastland, 
considered in the action of the 
Thirteenth Representative Dis
trict in 1870. included:

"Johnson, Hood. Parker, 
Palo Pinto, and Jack Counties, 
with the unorganized counties 
of Stephens. Eastland. Throck
morton. Shackelford, Callahan. 
Taylor, Jones, Young and 
Haskell attached."

Hardy pioneers pushed west
ward and Eastland was no 
longer a frontier country.

The 12th Legislature met in 
1872 and had passed into 
history, but the prominent 
citizens of Eastland, all of whom 
devoutly hoped and wished for 
organization, had done nothing 
towards its accomplishment. 
This inactivity on the part of the 
older men stirred to action Silas 
C. Buck, a young lawyer living 
on the Davidson Ranch. He had 
himself appointed District Clerk 
of Palo Pinto County and went 
to work.

In section 26 of Chapter 75 of 
the General Laws of the 7th 
Legislature which met in 1858. 
an act creating Eastland and 
other counties roads.

"T he  County may be org
anized as follows: Whenever 
the bonafide free white male 
inhabitants thereof including all 
such recognized as Citizens by 
the Constitution of the State- 
over 21 years of age. to the 
number of at least 75, may 
petition the Presiding Justice of 
an adjoining county, (here a 
footnote states from 1869 to 
1876 there were no County 
JudgesVi Texas) or the nearest 
organized county, asking such 
organization, and the person 
presenting the petition (being a 
creditable citizen of the county 
from which the petition ema
nates) shall testify, under oath, 
and in w riting  before such 
Presiding Justice that the 
names subscribed to the peti
tion are those of bonafide inha
bitants of such county, posses
sing the qualifications aforesaid 
and were affixed to said petition 
by each of said persons himself; 
then it shall be (he duty of the 
Presiding Justice forthwith to 
order an election in said county 
for county officers, observing 
the provisions, as far as appli
cable. of the general election 
laws;

Armed with a six shooter and 
a bowie knife, (for in 1873 there 
was still danger from Indians), 
Mr. Buck rode over the County 
hunting all the bonafide citi
zens.

HISTORY OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY 
Mrs. George Langston 

1904
“ There is a time in the affairs 

of men.
When taken at the flood, 

leads on to fortune;
We must take the current 

when it serves,
Or lose our venture"--Sha- 

kespeare

Two young men in a land 
office in Dallas pondered over 
the truth contained in the quo
tation above as they again went 
over the map before them.

“ We must take the current 
when it serves, or lose the 
venture” . “ The current serves 
now. for they won't put up 
buildings at Merriman 1 am 
told. "We must take it then, or 
else lose our venture” .

The young men. late of the 
University of Kentucky, had 
just bought from J.A. Speers 
the C.S. Betts Survey, 320 
acres, centrally located, and 
had conceived the idea of 
moving the County Town from 
Merriman to locate it on their 
own land.

On their way to Mansker Lake 
to have D istrict Clerk A .J. 
Stuart to record their deed the

(Continued inside)
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Public Showing Of Phase One 
Eastland Memorial Wednesday

An inform al public • 
showing of phase one, 
Eastland Memorial Hospi
ta l's  new and expanded 
fac ilities w ill be held 
Wednesday, Jan. 8. be
tween the hours of 3 and 6 
p m., Hospital Board Pre
sident Charles Freyschlag 
and Adm inistrator Mrs. 
Helga Tiner have an
nounced.

The public will be given 
an opportunity to view the 
new facilities immediately

Good fellows 
Receive, Give 
Thanks

"God bless you all...*’
That's the wish in an early 

thank you letter to the Eastland 
Goodfellows from a local wo
man.

There's a lot of people to be 
thanked.

President Ed Sargent and 
Treasurer James Reid (who'vc 
been re-elected and who cer
tainly deserve great thanks) are 
busy thanking many who helped 
the annual Goodfellow effort 
work again. It was the bigfest 
year ever: a total of $2,658.00 
contributed: andsome 56 fami
lies helped.

Among the many who get 
thank you's from the Good- 
fellows are Bray's Dept. Store 
for contributing wrapping paper 
and ribbon *for nursing home 
g ifts ; an anonymous woman 
who gave jelly and home canned 
goods; the assistant county 
agent for fresh deer meat; to 
Eastland National Bank for 
canned goods and toys; the 4-H 
boys who gave canned goods; 
the First- Presbyterian Church 
who gave canned goods; to the 
Eastland Jaycees for toys.

The Eastland woman said in 
her letter:
“ To Mr. Sargent
"And to all of the Goodfellows.

I am writing this letter to say 
thank you and to show our 
appreciation for the love and 
kindness the Goodfellows of 
Eastland brught to us this 
Christmas. Had it not been for 
the Love of God in the hearts of 
the people of Eastland for their 
fellow man. ours would not have 
been such a joyous Christmas. 
Our many thanks to you all. 
May God bless each and every
one who had a part in making 
ours a Merry Christmas.

God Bless you all

GOODFELLOWS 
Previous Balance $2,613 
Morning Group. First Chris

tian Church $5
In memory o f J .I. (Doc) 

Brinkley. Mrs. J.I. Brinkley and 
Rodney $20

Mr. and Mrs. B.R. Little $10 
Mrs. Wendell T. Siebert $10 
GRAND TOTAL $2,658

Bank Posts 
*17 Million
In Assets
Eastland City’s strong, stable 

economy is reflected mightily in 
figures reported at Eastland 
National Bank at year’s end.

Deposits are at an all-time 
high of $17,824,420.25. Loans 
are down, but not drastically, at 
$6,250,652.63.

Total assets are at a record 
high of $19,207,638.28.

At the end of the th ird  
quarter of 1974, loans were at 
$6,410,880.69; deposits. $16,- 
673.118.54; and total assets at 
$18,050,494.06

A year earlier, Dec. 1973, 
loans were at $5,491,266.22; 
deposits. $15,861,633.73; and 
assets at $17,091,104.45.

dub To Meet
The Eastland Gun Club will 

meet Monday, Jan. 6, at 7 p.m, 
at the Eastland National Bank 
Community Room.

Clear and Cold Thru Sunday. 
Temperatures In the Lower 
40 s.

before they are put into 
service. Site work is still 
underway, and entry will be 
through the new Emer
gency Room Entrance on S. 
Daugherty St.

V isitors w ill see the 
surgery facilities, patient 
rooms, administrative sec
tion and maintenance and 
mechanical section of the 
new hospital.

Scheduling for the open 
house has been a hard job 
for the board and staff in 
maintaining normal hospi
tal operations in conjunc
tion w ith the gigantic 
construction project.

The hospital census was 
down through Christmas 
and New Years but was 
back up to capacity Friday, 
Mrs. Tiner reported.

Following the public • 
showing, cleaning and - 
sterilization of the new 
facilities will begin and the 
hospital w ill begin the 
systematic move into its 
new quarters.

The tour routes will be 
marked with signs.

The hospital offic ia ls 
apologized in advance for 
not being able to hold a 
formal open house, and not 
having everything comple
ted, but continued cons
truction work continues at 
the site.

They felt that all would 
rather see what’s been 
added now. even in less 
than perfect condition. • 
rather than wait for the 
overall completion of the 
other construction phases.

Funderburgh
Services 
Jan. 6

Mr Charles Freyschlag, 
advised that at the October 
monthly meeting, the Di
rectors decided to have an 
informal public showing of 
Phase I construction when 
completed.

A formal grand opening 
will be held when the entire 
project is complete

The Directors and Ad
ministrator feel apologetic 
that only an inform al 
showing can be conducted 
at this time, but after the 
Directors accept the new 
areas, the hospital has a 
time schedule to meet, in 
which they must move into 
this portion and vacate 
other portions so that Phase 
II construction can start

Phase I construction is 
almost complete, at which 
time various inspections 
and testing of mechanical 
room equipment and sys
tems must be accomplished

by architectural firm. Kil- 
lebrew. Rucker and Asso
ciates of W ichita Falls, 
before the general contrac
tor M ille r and Holmes 
Construction Company, re
lease the building to the 
hospital for acceptance

The Board of Directors 
and Administrator wish to 
express their sincere ap
preciation to the patients, 
their families and fnends, 
employees, medical staff, 
and public for the consi
deration and understanding 
extended throughout this 
difficult period when con
ditions have certainly been 
less than perfect for all.

Mr Freyschlag said that 
the continued interest, loy
alty and support, which the 
hospital receives from - 
everyone is unequaled any
where. for which Mrs. 
Tiner and the Directors are 
most grateful.

Retire From Texas Electric

Funeral services for Cecil W. 
Funderburgh. Sr.. 58. of Santa 
Clara. California, will be held at 
2 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 6. in the 
Arrington Funeral Home Cha
pel.

The Rev. Haston Brewer of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Eastland, w ill o ffic iate, with 
interment in the Eastland 
Cemetery.

Mr. Funderburgh died in 
Santa Clara Jan. 3, of an 
apparent heart attack. He was 
born March 16. 1916, in
Coleman and was a former 
resident of Eastland. He was 
married to the former Jean 
Hurst of Santa Clara.

He was a member of the 
Baptist Church of Santa Clara, 
served in World War II. and 
was employed with an aircraft 
manufacturer at the time of his 
death.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jean; three sons. Cecil Funder
burgh. J r., o f Fort W orth, 
Phillip, also of Fort Worth, and 
Hogan of San Jose, California; 
one daughter. Mrs. Wanda 
Chapman of Fort Worth; two 
sisters. Clara Durham of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Sue Randall of 
Houston: two brothers. Howard 
Funderburgh of Wichita. Kan
sas. and J.L. Funderburgh of 
Austin. Mr. Funderburgh also 
had five grandchildren.

Kenneth Garrett
Kenneth Garrett o f Texas 

Electric's Eastland Transmis
sion Division retired on Dec. 31, 
after having completed exactly 
38 years with the company.

G arrett, a leadman in the 
transmission line crew, began 
his career on January 1. 1937, 
w hen be was hired to cut brush 
on trahsmission line rights-of- 
way.

Later that year, he was 
promoted to truck driver on the 
line crew, and in 1939 he 
became an apprentice lineman 
By 1944. Garrett had worked his 
way up to first class lineman, a 
position he held until 1968 when 
he was given the additional 
responsibilities of being the 
crew leadman.

Garrett and his w ife, the 
former Mabel Oglesby reside at 
310 East Hill Street in Eastland 
They have three sons. Glen and 
Lyndall of Iowa Park and Olden 
and Billy Jack Johnson of San 
Angelo. The Garretts also have 
five grandchildren.

When asked how he planned 
to spend his leisure time, 
Garrett stated that Mabel had 
enough home remodeling pro
jects lined up to last him quite a 
while.

Huh Lewis
H.S. (Hub) Lewis, line crew 

foreman, retired from Texas 
Electric's Eastland Transmis
sion Division on Dec. 31, ending 
a 37 year and 11 month career 
with that organization

Lewis was hired on Jan. 28, 
1937, as a temporary laborer at 
Eastland Transmission. In 1939 
he was promoted to apprentice 
lineman, and by 1944. he had 
worked his way up to first class 
lineman. Lewis continued in 
th is classification un til 1958 
when he was promoted to 
working foreman. In 1960. he 
became transmission line crew 
foreman, the position he held 
until his retirement.

Lewis married Connie John
ston in 1933. and the couple has 
lived in the Eastland area since 
that time. They have two 
daughters. Mrs. Louelle Go- 
heen of Buda. Texas and Mrs. 
Judy Scott of Dallas. They have 
six grandchildren.

The Lewises attend the North 
Ostrom Street Church of Christ 
where Hub is the associate 
minister He also speaks on a 
Sunday morning radio broad
cast.

Retirement plans fo r the 
couple include trave lling  and 
fishing.

New County Sc hod Superintendent Jimmy Hughes of Carbon is shown 
in the above picture at right, along with County Clerk Johnson Smith who 
is administering the oath of office. Mr. Hughes will take over the position 
of O.L. Stamey who retired from the position the first of the year.
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER 2 
bedroom house. 2 car garage. 
storeroom. Close to Hodges Oak 
School. Tel. Olden. 6S3-2472.
t-tf _
UIIMNMMMMMIMNMnilllllllU

I  FOR SALE Preston M ilk I  
-  SI .35 a gallon. Large loaf of s 
§ bread 45c TAYLOR CEN = 
: TER, 805 W Mam t-5 =

m FOR SALE Nice gentle 4( 
year old. Vi quarter horse. • 

R Also a saddle 62*1006 I
I  ' l l  ■

FOR SALE -53 acres near 
Morton Valley. Call Wayne 
Durham 626 2743. t-3

FOR SALE-8 acres near Car 
bon Call Wayne Durham
62*2243 t-3

LOR SALE Bottles of flavoring
8 or. of lemon, coconulti. 
fruitanilla. vanilla, vanilla but 
ter and nut and banana nut Call 
a fter 1 o'clock 62*1564. 
Alvarene Broun t-2

FOR SALE Own your own 2 or 
1 bedroom mobile home com 
pIctcK lurnished 20 lo choose 
Irom Small down payment 
FHA financing available East 
land D irra Outlet Interstate 
20 Olden. Trias Phone 653 
2432 or 62*2112. t-tf

FOR SALE -Coaatal Hay. 
(a ll i r  t k M W .  t-4

MISC FOH SALE • - GERT S 
a gay girl - • • ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer SI Perry
brothers (3

629*1707 
[ F o M A f o a ^ d *

FOR SALE

) FOR SALE a
Custom cet firewood Call" 

#  442 1442. Cisco |
■ •
■ s- • f  - ■ m
FOR SALE IN CISCO -Out of 
city limits. Large home, central 
heat and air, 3 bedroom, 
fireplace. Plenty o f storage. 
Roomm for animals and garden 
City utilities. We finance all our 
properties 820 W Main in 
Eastland 62* 2404 or 442 1631. 
t-tf

*•#•<*. a* • s •  ̂  •

FOR SALE
2 Cord Wood. $44 a cord •  
•  delivered. CaR 62* 2448 or I  
*628-2216 after 6 p.m. 1-3 «

, FOR SALE Johnson s • {

_______
Portable boildlngt 8 ft. ■ 12 
ft. aod op. 2 i  4 framing 
» ilh  floor Free debvrev 
Phone 734-4377, ( n o n .  
Teioo. Hlway 6 Wool, i tf

FoT sALE IN EASTLAND 1604 
W Plummer 3 bedroom. IV4 
bath, brick home Central heat 
and air Pay equity and assume 
2% loan on this 3 year.o ld 
home Immediate possession. 
Payments approximately SI25 
mo Citizen Realty We finance 
all our properties 820 W Main 
Eastland 626 2404 or 442 1631 
in Cisco, t-tf

FOR SALE in Eastland Close to 
schools Three bedroom. 2 bath 
home, all builtins. total electric. 
Central heat St air New shag 
carpel throughout Extra large 
den. We finance all our 
properties. 820 W Main-East- 
land 6JN 2404 . 442 1631 ll

OR SALE -1622 Roper Cook 
nd Keep double oven self 
leaning gas range Avocado; 
icc llcn t condition O riginal 
m te $525.00 w ill sell for 
.150 00 Two girls 20 inch 
tchwinn Hi-nsc bicycle*. $20 
jeh Tel 642 1234 or 642 3261. 
tangcr I l f

S C O T T Y ' S  B A R N  
MISCELLENOUS PAIN ' 
TING 1315 S Lamar 
Eastland. Tex I paml lawn 
fu rn itu re  appliances - { 
stock tra ito rs • m etal, 
awnings boat 'ja ilors - \  
metal gates Corral panels 

tractors Also polish and 
wax Automitoiles Come 
by. or Call L A  Scott V  tf

:_______________ft
OR SALE HANNAH'S 
usband Hector hates hard 
irk  so he cleans the rugs with 
lue Lustre Rent electric 
nampooer $1 Coats Fur 
iture 13

( i \  SALE N<>* 1975 Desk
•fads  and Calendar Sets" 
' Eastland Telegram Office a
* t -3

OR SALE No credit check 
cccssary. Spacious home avai- 
iblc with central heat and air. 
ocalcd in Southwest Cisco On 
irgc lot with small efficiency 
partme-nt in hack, suitable for 
cnial properly Also nice 
liragc building Small equity 
iccdcd and assume existing 
Mortgage Citi/cns Rc-allv. We 
manic alt our properties 820 
 ̂ Main. Eastland 626-2404 or 

142 1631. t-tf

tier J? 
up 1 

'.e. {

[ t a a a a M a t M M ia a x a ^
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3 
bedroom unfinished house 

I (Corner lo ti For mobile 
home, or on a betterJ 
house and me take 
payments or th is house. 
And a well rented house for i

i t still better house Also ’62 ] 
Chevy pickup for sale 1 

|  phone 626-1648 t2

Sewing machines new and 
used Starting kat $28 00
We also clean, oil and ad
just all makes and models 
442 3283 in Cisco or 629 -
1630 in Eastland 110

FOR SALE - 500 gallon 
Propane tank and 
regulator Purchased new 
Ort 10 Price $360 Call 653 
- 2361 tlO

FOR SALE

FOR SALEVNo credit check 
necessary. Lovely 3 bedroom. 
I VS bath home. Close to high 
school in Cisco. All built ms. 
Plenty of storage. Corner lot. 
Small equity and assume 
existing loan Citizens Realty. 
We finance all our properties. 
820 W Main. Eastland. 626 
2404 or 442 1631 t-tf

FOR SALE IFP EASTLAND: 
Immaculate, nice 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home. Large lot with 
storage build ing, fu ll shade 
trees. Many extras in kitchen 
with carpet throughout house. 
Plenty of closet space. We 
finance all our property. Citizen 
Realty. 820 W Main. Eastland. 
626 2404 or 442 1631 t-tf

FOR SALE-3 bedroom, 2 bath 
modular home on 25' x ISO' lot. 
Central a ir and heat. A ll 
electric Built in oven and cook 
top Dishwasher and disposal 
Owner will finance with reaon- 
able terms. Call 626-2607. t-tf

FOR SALE -2 " plastic pipe. 
PVC I60PSI 20' length Call 
626 2844 Gregory Plumbing 
After 6 call 636-2340. t-4

MISC FOR SALE-FOR better 
cleaning, to keep colors gleam
ing. use Blue Lustre carpet 
cleaner. Rent electric sham 
pooer $1 Pem Brothers, t-2

FOR SALE -No credit check 
necessary. Lovely 3 bedroom. 
I Vi bath home Close to high 
school in Cisco. All built ins. 
Plenty of storage. Comer lot. 
Small equity and assume 
existing loan. Citizens Realty. 
Wc finance all our properties. 
820 W Main. Eastland. 626- 
2404 or 442 1631. t-tf

FOR SALE-No credit check 
necessary. Spacious home avai
lable with central heat and air 
Located in southwest Cisco on 
large kit with small efficiency 
apartment in back, suitable for 
rental property. Also nice 
storage building Small equity 
needed and assume existing 
mortgage Citizens Realty. We 
finance all our properties. 820 
W, Main. F-asiland. 626-2404 or 
442 1631 t-tf

FOR SALE-No credit check 
necessary. $63 month. Late 
model 2 bedroom. I bath home. 
Completely remodeled, inclu
ding paneling and new shag 
carpel Possession approxima
tely 2 weeks Pay small equity 
and assume FHA loan Citizens 
Realty. We finance all our 
properties 820 W. Main, 
Eastland 626-2404 or 442 1631 
l If

FOR SALE- No credit check 
necessary. $63 mo. Late model 
2 bedroom. I bath home. 
Completely remodeled, inclu
ding paneling and new shag 
carpet Possession approxima
tely 2 weeks. Pay small equipty 
and assume FHA loan Citizens 
REalty. We finance all our 
properties. 820 W. Main. 
Eastland. 626 2404 or 442-1631. 
t-tf

J iii i i i i i i i i i tn in ii i i im ii in n iM iiL  
INTERIOR AND 

1 EXTERIOR PAINTING = 
i  Brush Rail, Airless Spray, 5 
= Ail Material 20% x ll. C a l i  
= 442 6627, Claes.

^MIIIHIIMIMIIHHUHIIIIIMIMMIIr

I n s u r a n c e  I s  O u r  O n ly  

B u s in e s s

We Try Harder

For All Your Insurance Needs 

Give Us A Call

D.L. Kinnaird General' 
Insurance

207  W . M a in  629-2.>44

“ Eastland's Oldest Insurance Agency”

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-2 bedroom unfur
nished house in Olden. Call
653-2473 t-4

FOR RENT -Very nice 3 bed 
room home in Eastland. Call 
626 2804. t-2

FOR RENT 2 houses. 412 and 
414 Sadosa 2 bedroom. Call 
663-5634. Gordon Prefer elder
ly couple, t-tf

FOR RENT Mobile Homes and 
mobile home spaces 653-2220. 
t-tf

WANTED

w-s-s-a
! Cement work all kinds, I 
| houses, foundations, drive- * 
• ways, sidewalks, block • | 
[ works. Call Kincheloe Con- | 
t crete Co., 626-8062. t-8 1

NOTICE

WANT TO BUY or lease, Tme H K = =  
one and one half acres outside p
city lim its  w ith access to 
highway. Tel. 647-3560 after 10 
a.m, t-tf

IW W W W W W W W  -  — ^

; G *  H ELECTRIC J 
5 Residential Commercial 4 
{  Industrial- Oil Field > 
4 629- 1221 62* 1559 ' 4
 ̂ Nile 62* 2078 I 101 4

> 4

W ftk 'K M P r. uR -
UNFURNISHED 

APARTMENTS FOR 
RENT tf
Royal Oaks Apartments 

1304 Royal Lane. Ciai 
442 3232________ 442 2709

WANT TO GIVE AWAY- little 
male puppy. He is gray and 
white, looks like a terrier. Call 
626-2507 or go by 506 Madera, 
t I

NOTICE

FOR R FN T-T ired of raking 
leaves? Check with Gene Frost 
at Wards in Eastland about 
renting a large gasoline power
ed leaf vacuum, t-tf
jv « a s * > x « * « * * < a » v ,x < j
•  HILLSIDE APARTMENTS •
•  Attractive one bedroom and i > 
5 efficiencies. A ll u tilit ie s
•  paid including TV rable.
J Call 629 WT7.

FOR RENT: Furnished private 3
room cottages with carports. 
Daily, weekly, or monthly. 
Pleasant Place M otel, west 
edge of Eastland. Call 626-8878. 
t-tf

l \ S I  I \ T I O \

i i m m n i i n ^
5 W Inter and ra in  goods )

FOR RENT A ttractive I 
and 2 bedroom apartments. 
Also nice bedroom and 
bath. All bills paid inclu
ding cable. Call 626-I73l or 
626-2125. t-tf

Rubber boots, rain suits., 
ponchos, fleece lined boots. < 
para jump boots, trenckt 
coat*.
Open All day Saturday

CISCO ARMY 
SURPLUS

12til Ave I) 442 16720

FOR RENT - To responsible 
party, 4 bedroom 2 atory, 14 
bath, unfurnished house All 
paneled This is a nice clean 
house near schools 507 
Madera No pels References 
required See Ben Hsmner. 309 
S Lamar or 1001 S Seaman t- 
■

41

v v w
4

FOR RENT 4
m 
*4
/3  bedroom unfurnished J*
4 house. Call 61*2161. t-3 5

J Ir  - * -

Is your home 
insured for 
whatift 
worth,or 
just for what 
it cost you..?”
See me about State Farm's 
automatic inflation 
coverage that can increase 
with the value of your home 

James O. 
Wort man 

'705 W Main St 
Eastland 

V ** J  Ph 629 1096 
L ik e  a good  "  
n e ig h b o r ,

Scale F arm  
to th e re .

STATE FARM FIRE 
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Otfue Bloomington Illinois

fffkfa uia

A
INIUMNCI

V  y

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Hall. Call 
E M. Hunt. W M , at 
629 2482 or L E. Huckabay 
sec’ y at 626-1391 fo r 
information.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • a
f  THE FLEA MARKET
•  Hwv 80 West, Ranger, at < 
,  the flashing light. Save on J
•  new and used Items. Open ]

Frl.-Sat.-Sun.

M . L . :r r e l l

m E S T A T E
FA R M  BUREAU 8LDG  —  H IG H W A Y  80 fcA?

I m om  szf-trzs nights szv-mo

HOMES
2 bedroom house, paneled $7.850 00
3 bedroom house. 1 bath, 7,500 00
3 bedroom house, corner lot 6.500 00
3 bedroom home, 14 bath, paneled, new cabinets, carpeted, 

corner lot. 17.500 00
3 bedroom home, 1 bath, some carpel. $13,500 00
On lake Leon. 2 bedroom lake cabin, well, city water, nice 

water frontage, furnished 13.500.00

SMALL ACREAGE
3 bedroom. 14 bath with approx 5 acres on pavement well 

water, pecan trees $16,000 00 Carbon Area
4 bedroom home. 2 bath with approx 8 acres, central air & 

heat, carpeted, pecan trees, tank good fences Close in 42.500 00 
Terms

In Olden. 4 acres with city water, well water and orchard with 2 
bedroom trailer homa 15.00000

FIRM S h RANCHES
Approx 20 acres with 3 bedroom. l 3i bath home. 3 car garage, 

workshop, tool shed, barns Coastal Good fences, ranger 
$35,000 00 Term* can be arranged

22 Acres close to Ranger with 5 room house, city water, natural 
gas. good fences $17,000 00

60 acres near Eastland good fences on pavement with city 
water 425 00 per acre

64 acres near Eastland pavement on two sides Pecan trees 6 
creek

176 acres w ith 4 bedroom home good fences, lovegrass, good 
tanks, south of Ranger 350 00 per acre

163 acre with nice 7 room home, good set of pens and barns 
Coastal, bermuda grata, good fences Carbon area $500 00 per 
acre

224 acres Carbon area, coastal bermuda other improved 
grasses Good set of pens

320 acres in lovegrass coastal, bluestem. good fences 4 cross 
fences Terms Carbon area

328 acres in Stephens County on good county road, good fences, 
deer 4 turkey $250 00 per acre

Near Crass Plains on pavement 68 acres. 22 acre peanut allof 
rest in cultivation

We have other listings Listings w ill be appreciated 
Largs or Small RODGER TERRELL

OFFICE PHONE 42*172$ Home Phone 426-2894
FARM BUREAU BLDG. M.L. TERRELL
HIWAY 8# EASJ B K A I  Home Phone 626-2443 
EASTLAND, TEXAS H E M h  Eastland, Texas

TRI CITY FORK LIFT
SERVICE

Custom Ixiad - Unload 
70001b Capacity

Fast and Economical 
J V llonton Ph BIT 629 

2070
Kenneth llenton ph 817 
I B  1907
Itt 1 Box 22, Eastland 
Texas, 76448 T 72

■

4
8

EXTERIOR AND
JKTEfUQR 
PAINTING 

Ph 647 1206
Free Estimate

I a  ■  ■  l

■

■

Bill's Camera Repair 
Cameras • Projectors 
Strobes Light Meters 

4301 South Sth 
Abilene. Texas 79602 

Ph 692 7418

“ We handle anything 
but litterbugs" 

GOODE PEST CONTROL 
Phone 629 1179 after 3:00

310 N Ammerman

Roaches. Ants. Termites. 
Moths. Spiders 

ALL GUARANTEED

SENKEL'S 
CABINET SHOP 
303 N. College 

Phone 626-1266 after 5:00. 
Cnslom B uilt Cabinets. 
Mobile Home Set-up, and 
Repair. Remodeling snd 
General Carpentry Work. 

Richard Senkel 
Owner

CANCER
INSURANCE

UP TO

’ 100,000
M .H . P erry

104 N. Lamar
629-1566

We Have Anti-Freeze

So -L .
A uto  Parts

300 S. Seaman 
629-2158

Open Sat. THI 4:00 
Doug Lucas Mgr.

Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy 
that you need Check with 
Charles today and see just 
how he can help you 
F reysch lag  Insurance  
Agency on the Square in 
Eastland. 629 2275 107 W.
Main Street.

DoBy Prayer Service

Monday thru Friday 
6:00 p m 

N. Ostrom Street 
Church of Christ 

Call
629 2110 or 629 • 2219

for prayer

ULDEN SHARP SHOP
Hand saws, all types. Circle 
saws, high speed steel, 

j Carbide saws, retipped snd 
[{sharpen Chain saws, shar-

Ken all types. Band saws 
nd any type cutting tool. y 

JScixxort snd small electric [ 
appliances. Olden &S3-2224™ 

t-tf i

M o n c i s

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

City Cab

629-2812

SPECIAL NOTICE 
, A ll around yard work, tree 
! p run ing , lig h t hauling.
. 626-8145. , 2

i ............. .

Found - Stmese cat with flea 
collar found on Christmas Day 
in Eastland Area Call 612- 938 
• 9496 IS

gregARV
PLUMBING 4  

HEATING 
629-2844 

Rex. 639-2340

Sunday,
January 5, 1975

Notice
Singer Sewing Machine 

Repair Center 
Servicing all makes, 

New and Used for Sale. 
Complete line of parts 

WRIGHT AUCTION 
COMPANY

106S Seaman 629 2468

r *

NOTICE - Mattresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western * Mattreas Co., 
San Angelo Best quality, 
low price, renovate or 
exchange new. Every other 
W ednesday T h e y ’ re  
guaranteed For home 
appointment, ca ll Lois 
Meazell. 629 2703, leave
name t- tf

jfllllHIIIIiniMIIIIIIIIIIINNNHnib

i  Mercers Appliance Repair. E 
E Dishwashers, washers, - s  
E dryers, stoves, disposals. = 
:  sad ovens. G.R. M ercer, — 
i  Olden. Texas. 653-2473 E
nnillllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIMlimMMIle

Do our companies give 
Bu m p e r D is c o u n ts ;

Driver Training Credit. 
National Safety Council's 
Defensive Driving Course 
Credit. Second Car Credit; 
D ividends and Easy 
Payment Plans fo r a ll 
eligible policy holders'' You 
bet! Come see us. 
F re ysch la g  Insu rance  
Agency on North Side of 
Square.

CARTER MARINE 
Open Monday 
Sal. 6 p.m . Sorvlco oat- 
board m otors. E vlarado  
Johasoa, 107 E. 9th, 
442-2071

• Residential. . 
i and Industrial

ronstrartloa
power specialists. Far 220 
volt appliances.
Call *26-1003. t- tf

riling . Now

LAYNE'S TAXIDERMY 
6069 S. Dixie 

Eastland, Texas
817-62* 2837 

Game Heads

r ' T O V s V i V i a ^ ;
i  REPRESENTATIVE •
*  HELEN CRAWFORD 4
i  502 Ave. D 442 2245 {
S 5(raises Tours ^

FINAI
6 %

11.08 per annum 
on 36 months 

Includes Credit Life 
Call Jim Wortman

Your State Farm 
lasormncc Man

629-1096

Kincaid's
Real Estate C orner

ACREAGE
10 acres Clyde with nice three bedroom home. 7 acres Coastal. 

3 wells w ith irrigation equipment 
Small neat two bedroom home, carpeted, remodeled, approx 

38 ac near Ranger
87 acres good improved grass, sandy loam soil, S minerals. 1 

tank. 2 springs, barn, small loan, good gravel road 
127 acres near Ranger. 20 ac Coastal, some minerals, old 

bldgs. $350 00 per acre, some terms 
80 acres north of Ranger on County road. 62 acres has brush 

pushed, city water, sandy loam soil Will divide far 2 Vet or sell 
all $22.000 00

230 ac irrigated (arm w it irrigation equip. 70 ac peanuts. 40 ac. 
l-ove Grass. 50 ac Coastal, lake. 6 wells Would consider selling 
peanuts separately.

100 acres Southeast of Carbon. 60 ac Coastal. 40 ac Love 
Grass, tank, spring, city water, ** minerals. $395 00 per acre 
Terms at 81, per cent.

220 acres four miles from Eastland on highway 150 acres 
cultivation. 3 bedroom home which has been remodeled native 
pecan trees. 4 tanks, minerals, workshop. 2 barns, 29 percent 
down, owner financed

70 acre farm, with 30 ac grain allotment. 19 ac peanuts. 
$5,000 00 down, interest only 5 years, southw est of Cisco 

80 acres near astland with pecan trees. 2 tanks, spring, well, 
permanent creek water, good fences, barn, older type house 
$400 00 per acre Some terms

50 acres south of Clyde, mobile home. 2 welLs. good fences. 2 
tractors included $25,000 00

300acres with mobile home, irrigation lake. 50 acres Coastal. 2 
good wells, sandy loam soil >315 00 per acre 

Road frontage on two sides of this 200 acres Som Coastal, some 
trees for building site. barn, well located south of Interstate 20 
Assumable loan

550acres nearCisco, 5 tanks, well. 110 ac cultivation, balance 
native grass, assumable first lien, terms to bearranged 

600acres Fisher Co. on county road, city water some minerals, 
$225.00 per acre

HOMES
Large roomy 3 bedroom brick home, utility  room, living room, 

diningroom, breakfast nook, fireplace. I 1*  bath, carport, large 
corner lot ear schools

Fenced back year with this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on 
Oaklawn Central heat and air. two car garage, assumable loan 

This lovely new total electric brick home in Crestwood, 2 baths, 
living room, dining room, den, fireplace, walk in closets, 
screened patio, 2 extra lots for that spacious feeling, drapes in
cluded Assumable loan to qualified buyer. Shown by ap
pointment only

Older large two story frame home in Cisco This could be made 
into a lovely home, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths 

One Lot lovely building site in Crestwood Addition 
Small two bedroom home on Oaklawn, some carpet, 2 car 

garage, needs some work but can be made into a comfortable 
little home.

2 bedroom. 2 bath home in Cisco, $8500.00 
Older three bedroom home inCisco, remodeled, built in oven 

and range. 2 baths, lots of closets, lots of room. 8 lots with lovely 
garden spot, well that has been used to irrigate garden, some 
fru it trees, terms available

Three bedroom frame older type house. $12,000.00. Excellent 
financing w itli *2,000 00 down, balance owner financed 8 percent. 

Two lots, build your new home on this corner *1500 00 
Completely furnished mobile home at Lake Leon, South side. 
Neat two bedroom home, close in, redone inside $8500 00 
2400 sq ft. living area, 4 bdrms, w baths, fully carpeted except 

kitchen, central heat, air, storage house, garage, 12 pecan trees, 
approx 8 ac land including some terms 

6 ac. commercial land on Interstate 20 at Harder. This is a 
bargain at >6,000.00

We alao have large ranches in Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico 
It Colorado, commercial property, motels and apartments lor 
sale or trade

KINCAID REAL ESTATE 
100 South Seaman Eastland, Texas 

629 - 1781
Jim Pate 915 • 843 5534 

J D. Vandergrtff 629 8137
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SANTA AND HIS LITTLE  HELPERS - These three are part of the 
Jaycees toys for tots campaign held Christmas. They are from left to 
right Mel Herweck, Steve Haines and Terry Mahaney. A little reminder, 
January will have one week designated as National Jaycee week, the 
Eastland chapter will be holding some membership drives, isn’t it time 
you joined.

1974 Census Of Agriculture Underway
The 1974 Census of Agricul

ture got underway the week of 
December 29th with the mailing 
of apprnum ately four b illion  
report forms to farms and 
ranches in the 50 States 
according to Vinvent P. Bara- 
bba. director of the Bureau of 
the Census. The Bureau is part 
of the Department of Com
merce's Social and Economic 
Statistics Administration.

Farmers and ranchers are 
being asked to report on their 
agricultural operations during 
1974. This 1974 census, the 
Nation's 20th farm census in a 
series that started in 1840 will 
update data most recently 
obtained in 1970 for 1969 
operations. Primary emphasis 
will he on obtaining information 
about farms and ranches with

HOUSEHOLD SALE Every
thing must go Monday thru 
Wednesday 150.1 S. Seaman 
I 2 ______

Card Of Than.,:

CARD OK THANKS 
We extend our g ra te fu l 

thanks to our friends and neigh
bors (or their thoughtfulness to 
us during our recent 
bereavement

Those who came or called, 
your acts of sympathy and 
kindness w ill always be 
remembered We wish to offer 
our thanks to W K Moore, and 
to everyone who brought and 
served food at our home May 
God bless eac one of you

The family of 
B ill Cagle

sales of $2,500 or more 
annually. Such operations ac
counted for 98 percent of the 
to ta l value of all agricu ltura l 
products sold in 19<i9.

To avoid undue burden on 
small farmers and to reduce 
processing costs, a short ver
sion of (he census report form is 
being mailed to the over one 
million addressees estimated to 
have had both farm receipts and 
expenses of less than $2,000 in 
I97J. All other addressees arc 
receiving the standard form.

Forms are being mailed to a 
list of the following: persons 
who filled out Schedule F of the 
1971 individual income tax 
return, persons listed with other 
Federal agencies as associated 
w ith agricu ltura l operations, 
and those reporting large or 
unusual farm operations in the 
1969 census (such as institu
tional farms, farms on Indian 
reservations, etc.). This com
bined list of addressees forms a 
pool of potential respondents in 
the census. The final total of 
farms counted is expected to be 
well under three million, as it 
was in I9<>9.

A new kind of report form is 
being used in the 1974 farm 
census in order to reduce costs. 
The report form, instruction 
sheet, and return envelope have 
been printed and addressed in a 
single operation, thus elimina
ting separate printing, assem
bling. stuffing and the attaching 
of the printed address labels. It 
is the first time that this type of 
operation has been used in a 
Federal census.

Also, for the first time, the 
forms are being mailed out at 
the th ird  class bulk rate to 
reduce postage cost. The return 
envelope containing the farm 
operator's completed report 
carries firs t class postage to

JODY'S PIZZAS
Returns To Regular Hours

11 A.M. To 2 P.M.
5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

JODY'S PIZZA

Closed
Sunday A Monday 

Comer
Lamar A Commerce

protect the confidentiality of the 
information reported.

Completed forms are to be 
mailed back as soon as possible. 
Census by mail allow s operators 
to fill out their reports at their 
convenience and use their farm 
business records. Estimates are 
acceptable and should be 
reported in the absence of 
records.

Recipients of census report 
forms are cautioned not to 
discard them. Follow up mail
ings costing additional postage 
will be required until all forms 
are received. Even if  the 
recipient is not farm ing, the 
form should be returned with 
that fact noted.

FIRST AGRICULTURE 
CENSUS IN 1840

The United States took its 
first Census of Agriculture in 
1840. Until 1920 they were 
taken every ten years; since 
then, there has been one every 
five years, recently covering 
years ending in " 4 "  and ''9 ” ,

The five-year censuses are 
the only source of statistics on 
agriculture that are comparable 
county by county for the entire 
Nation. They arelhesole source 
of comprehensive agricultural 
date tabulated for each State 
and for the U.S. as a whole for 
farms classified by size. tenure, 
type of organization, market 
value of products sold, and type 
of farm organization.

The selection of questions in 
the '74 census was based on 
needs expressed by users of 
agriculture census date, exper
ience gained in earlie r cen
suses. results of a January 1974 
pretest census, and recommen
dations of the Census Advisory

RESIDENTIAL 
SPECIALISTS 
REMODEUNG 

Quality Materials 
Quick Turn-Key Service 

Free Intimates
Call Today 
B.G. Brown

CONSTRUCTION CO. INC 
820 W . Main 

629-2404 
Nlghu 442-1631

New Suspense Movie Opens

Sunday At Majestic
" W " ,  the new suspense 

movie from the makers of 
"Walking Tall ” , opens Sunday 
at the Majestic Theatre. Rating
is PG.

Produced by Mel Ferrer in
the classic trad ition  of his 
"W ait Until Dark", the story 
" W "  concerns the deadly 
secret shared by a beautiful girl 
w ith a mysterious past, a 
prisoner who isn't in prison and 
a private detective who knows 
more than he should. What 
follows is suspense and mystery 
in the unforgettable manner of 
"The Lady Vanishes". "Rear 
Window” , and "Diabolique".

"W "  is fright beyond belief., 
.the nightmare that becomes an 
even more terrifying reality.

" W "  is the deadly secret 
shared by a beautiful girl with a 
mysterious past, a prisoner who

ECRCAD 
Will Meet 
Thursday

The Eastland County 
Resource Conservation and 
Development will meet Thurs
day. Jan.9. at 10 a m. in the 
Conference Room at the East- 
land National Bank.

Sam Powers, ofDesdemona. 
reports that the meeting will 
consist o f introducions, the 
selecting of new directors to fill 
the existing vacancies, discus

sing Annual Leon-Bosque RC 
and D meetings, selecting two 
Steering Committee Repres
entatives. reviewing Status of 
Proposals and Measures, and 
other business.

Represenatives of a ll the 
Eastland County towns are 
urged to be present.

Committee on Agriculture Sta
tistics. This committee is 
composed of representatives of 
farm organizations, academic, 
government, and research • 
groups concerned with agricul
ture. as well as organizations 
representing manufacturers • 
and distributors of farm sup
plies and equipment, and users 
of farm products. Also, there is 
continuous cooperation with 
agencies in the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Response to the census is 
required by law (T itle  13. 
United States Code.) By the 
same law. information furnish
ed on report forms is kept 
confidentia l. It may be seen 
>nlv by sworn Census employ
ees and may be used only for 
statistical purposes. Even other 
government agencies cannot 
obtain or use the report made 
by any operator. The law also 
provides that copies retained by 
the operator are immune from 
legal process.

isn't in prison, and a private 
detective who knows more than 
he should.

" W "  was written by Gerald 
Di Peco and James Kelly from a 
story by Ronald Shusset and 
James Kelly, w ith music by 
Academy Award winner Johnny 
Mandel. Charles A. Pratt was 
executive producer fo r BCP 
Productions, a service of Cox 
Broadcasting Corporation, and 
Cinerama Releasing is the 
distributor.

EF'Depart merit 
Answered 
163 Fires

The Fire Department of 
Eastland answered I6J fires in 
the year of 1974 Most of these 
were out of the city limits. IraJ. 
Cormack who has been with the 
fire department for 19 years, 
made all of the fires this year. 
There were only a few minor 
injuries reported.

Mr. Cormack said that most 
of these fires were due to 
carelessness and urges all 
citizens to excersise extreme 
caution in 1975. A good New 
Years Resolution would be to 
check for and remove all fire 
hazards around your home.

Readers Write
Anson Ward Massengale was 

born in Natchez. Mississippi, 
the son of A. and Louise Briggs 
Massengale. He was married to 
Laura Young Patterson Oct. 16, 
1881. and died in Lufkin 
(Angelina County) Texas. Dec. 
26. 1905. If any relatives live in 
the Eastland area now. I would 
appreciate knowing the fu ll 
name of A Massengale and the 
date of birth o f Anson Ward 
Massengale.

Margaret Wilson Cravens 
P O Box 24’’ 
Wells. Texas

75976

H I)  (Did» Meets
Flatwood Home Demonstra

tion Club met with Mrs. Juanita 
Masengale Jan. 2. 1975. Six 
members answered ro ll call 
with "A  Low Calorie Food". 
Opening exercises were led by 
Zelma Lusk. "Ever Onward" 
was sung by the club Mrs. 
McCollum read the devotional. 
Galatians 6:1-6. The minutes of 
the last meeting were read by 
Zelma Lusk. They were ap
proved as read. "How To Stay 
Trim  When You Don't Hae 
Time" was the program given 
bv Mrs. Sheritll. "B r ig h t 
Ideas”  was recreation enjoyed 
by all. The club adjourned at 
3:15. The next meeting will be 
Jan. 16 with Zelma Lusk.

Regal Cafe
Hwy 80 West • Ranger

Opens M onday 
Under New M anagem ent

6:00 A.M. TB 9:00 P.M.
Six Days A Week

Betty And Bob Daniels 
O perators.

Breakfast Served A t All Times 
Lunches Served From 11:00 To 12:00 

$ ]7 5

Steaks And Short Orders Served 

Home-Made Pies, Chili And Stew

Special Days To Be 
Announced Later
When You Need Insurance
Service For Your...........................  h o m e

RANCH
Think of Low Net ^ I I M
Cost with Service AUTO

Retirement 
LIFE

Dee Wilson
Special Agent

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE COB.

Office 629-1704 Eastland 
Home 442-3601 Cisco

m

Rust Deer Processing
24 Hr. Service 

1 Blk. West Of 

Courthouse On Commerce St. 

629-1141

►
►
►
>
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►
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HOW ABOUT SOME MORE PUNCH - - That was just one of the many 
sounds heard at the annual Christmas Party held at the Eastland Manor 
Nursing Home

\\ rap-lp On The WeatherLocations
Staked

Eastland County has gained 
site for a w ildcat four miles 
north of Rising Star.

It is Denton Northwest Corp 
of Denton No. I John J. Joyce, 
located on a 160 acre lease.

Drillsite is 990 feet from the 
north and cast lines of Lot 19. 
James Jett Survey.

Wildcat
Otto Bendorf of Breckenridgc 

vtaked two regular field loca 
lions five miles northeast of 
Cisco on a l08‘/> acre lease.

Both are slated for 3.500 feet,
No. 3. Abbott Reynolds spots 

2.117 feet from the north and 
2.196 feet from ihc west lines of 
Section 50. Block 4. HJtTC 
Survey.

Site for No. 4 Abbott Rey
nolds is 3.069 feet from the 
north and 1.063 feet from the 
west lines of Section 50.

\  i s i t o r s
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. W.E. Tankcrslev 
during the hollidays were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J.H Pleasant. Jim. 
Tom. Jeff and Toby of Long
view; Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Tankersley. Tami. Tcre. Trent 
and Tona of Tuscola; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Sheek and Clark of 
Waynesvillc.Mo.; Mrs. Grace- 
Funk of Eastland Manor. Mr. 
and Mrs J K Funk of Lawn; 
Mrs. A L Burroughs and Paula 
of Memphis. Tcnn; Mr. and 
Mrs C E. Dick. Cynthia. Mike 
and Jana of Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Tank
ersley and Mamie Tankersley 
visited Larry Tankersley of 
Tuscola on Christmas Day.

•ltd  T /U U

Each year one ton of food 
is shipped In the U.S fo r 
every man. woman and 
ch ild  Modern roads and 
tra n s p o r ta t io n  sys te m s  
are one reason uniform ly 
high qua lity  food is avail 
able in every corner of 
the nation

Cement work all kinds, 
house foundslions. drive- 
wavs, sidewalks, block - 
work. Call KINCHELOE 
CONCRETE CO. 629-8092 
t-112

A year's-end wrap up of 
weather for Eastland shows that 
an official 30.32 inches of rain 
fell during the period January I. 
.it 4 Di 'I  1474 

This was amazingly close to 
the 30.53 inches that fell during 
ihe same period in 1973, And. 
w ith the dniught conditions that 
prevailed in the County during 
the earlier part of the year, we 
can consider ourselves lucky to 
have recorded the final total of 
30.32 inches.

"Normal”  yearly rainfall for 
Eastland County is set officially 
al 2b.54 inches by the National 
Weather Service.. .so. if  you use 
this figure as a guideline, you 
w ill quickly see that we are 
ahead in ihc rainfall department 

Records of yearly rainfall that 
have been kept locally since 
19|9 indicate that 19t>8 was our 
wctlesi year on record when an 
official 43.63 inches was recor
ded The driest year was 1948 
when only 12.36 inches was 
recorded.

In the temperature depart

ment. other records were set 
during the year just past An 
all-time high temperature was 
recorded on Feb 20. when the 
mercury rose to 82 degrees On 
March 3, 19"T4. Eastland recor
ded the all time high for the 
nation on that date when an 
unusual 94 degrees was recor
ded.

By the time summer of 1974 
had rolled around, old Mother 
Nature still had not quit playing 
tricks with the thermometers 
Record lows for June 25th and 
2bth were recorded when the 
minimum thermometers fell to 
51 and 52 degrees

However, the "records”  con
tinued to be recorded in July 
when all->tme high readings of 
108, 106 and 110 degrees were 
recorded on July 21. 22. and 23.

Our wettest month during 
I9’ 4 was August when a total of 
6.31 inches of rain was recorded

.. Report submitted by • 
James Dabney. National Wea
ther Service Observer for 
Eastland

The H om e o f  Y o u r  D ream * —  fo r  R e a l!

.• - nk

73A% VA l  FHA 
Available!

Nothing Down On VA Loam 
Low Down On FHA Loam 
Conventional Loam Abo AvafloMe 

Choice Location Sffli Avaflable

EQUAL HOUSING H & W
Development Co.

216 S. Seaman Eastland

6 2 9 - 1 7 0 2

Ranger

D a i r y  
Q u e e n R e s ta u ra n t

Made With Mrs. B e d 's  Fine Bum
S a lo l Jan. 6,7,81

WHUngF
V  J

A torvom m l  noth. p r i l ls  to ordm  Oil a
go idan  bon with yout c h o le .. *  e ft*, 
lottuco. tom ato on ion* and m iMMn). 
H ungr-buotm ' It’s  got that peed o f 
Taxao-laoto cookad  right In.

Mon., Tuas. 4  W ad. 
5 to  9 P.M. O n ly

BUY ONE, 
GET ONE

The most hunger-fightin', 

teste-delightin' sandwich in Texas.

D in *  in  o r  c a r r y  o u t - P h o a a  647 -
FREEl



J nuibil home with two lots J 
/  Built in range Central heal £ 
/  and air Two bedroom and *  
£ den Shag carpet through £ 
/o u t. Call 629-2330 after 5 /  
»P 111 'J » \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ <

RCG Leasing Co. 

Patient Aids

South Side Of Square 

Col 629-8052

[ I hr l.i"lil Touch |

l i v  I  l u l l  l i r ; i \

If there s always room at 
the top. why is there so 
much shoving going on up 
there'

Two kinds of families are 
likclv to have antique tur
nilun the kind with money 
and the kind with kids.

Watch out for sih«>ol 
children--especially if they 
are driving.

Trouble with suburbia is 
that everyone who dreamed 
of getting away from it all 
scents to have moved ai the 
same time

In these days of jet travel, 
the only long trips left are 
from downtown to the 
airport

I a .i a short trip It BRAI'S 
m I asiland and Ranger for
big savings during our 
Januarv Clearance

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Gary Frank Spradling and 

Mary George Perkins 
Glendon Joe Frasier and 

Laura Kay Stanley 
Larry Galen Monroe and 

Carolyn Sue Highsmith 
Raymond Hutchenson Baker 

and Imelda Baker 
Jack Dan Lyerla and Angela 

Kav Parker
INSTRUMENTS FILED 

COl'NTY CLERK'S OFFICE
E L. Amis and others to L G 

Rhodes - O IL, GAS. 
MINERAL LEASE 

American Amicable Life 
Ins Co toS E Keithand others 

release deed of trust 
Phillip Arther and wife to 

Eastland Nat’l Bk , - • deed of 
trust

John A Beil and wife to 
Amios G Ingram and wife - • 
warranty deed 

BG Brown Inc toW armeA 
Kanady and wife - • warranty 
deed

E R Butler and wife to Inon 
Hardy • - warranty deed 

Foy Beene to So Gas 
Pipeline Co - • oil, gas. minera 
lease

BG Brown Const. Co Inc to 
Richard E Roberts and w ife •
- warranty deed

Evelyn Bosley and wife to 
Lawrence Keeney and wife - • 
warranty deed 

B G Brown Con Co Inc to 
Leonard L Hollander Jr . and 
wife - • warranty deed 

A T Barron and wife to 1st 
Natl Bk . Cisco - - deed uf trust 

B ill M Broyles and wife to 
Horace R Thornton and wife -
- deed of trust

Jim  Ray Cox. tndv . and 
others to L G Rhodes - - oil. 
gas. mineral Ise 

W infred W Cooper and 
others to L G Rhodes • ml. 
gas. mineral lease

■ ' c .i ■ • ' F l u a b e t h  
Clements to Mrs Eunice 
Clements quit claim deed 

Charles Churchill to Dean S 
E lliott - - abstract of judgment 

Jerry M Collins and wife to 
William L Bourdeau • 
mechanics, material lien 

H C Callaway and w ife to 
Phillip Arther and wife - - 
warranty deed 

Jack W Cole, dee d to the 
public proof of heirship, will 
attached

Vera B Cooper to John R

Majestic Theatre
Eastland Phone 629-1220

Sun. - Mon. 7:30 P.M.

‘ W ” .. SUSPENSE 
BEYOND WORDS

WONDER Or XT ALL
• SPfCH CU M  MOMKR «  tUTURf

Wed. • Thurs. 7 & ’  P.M.

| ££- G-

Fri.- Sat. Mat. Sat. 2 P.M.

O ’n & L

A  h k o o u c T to n
O y-w . P ^ -'ii.'irtM kflR * I <y«rn» Bftt.. A  ttam n L a m u n tM a n ,.

Late Show Fri. 11 P.M. All Seats *1M 
Also Sun.-Mon. Jan. 12-13 

^AfnoWliascraami
STELLA 
STEVENS
m m

M te D O W A U ^ /w lk itL * l l*

Forshee and wife - • release 
venders lien

Mabel C Dilger to LG  
Rhodes - - oil. gas. mineral 
l68S€

Dublin Natl Bk . to U.S A • 
subordination deed of trust 
W E Fussell and others to 

L.G. Rhodes - - o il, gas. 
mineral lease

Fed Ld B k , Houston to 
Horace Thornton - • release 
deed of trust

1st Natl Bk . Cisco to TT®| 
Gusnell - release deed of trust 

1st St Bk . Brownsboro in 
J J Stevens release deed i f  
trust

E E Ford and wife to James 
Ray Green - ■ warranty deed 

1st Comanche Bank to Fed 
Ld Bk . Houston- - - asgn 
mechanic, materials lien 

Merle Shirley Fow ler to 
Robert McCoy - - w arranty 
deed

Robert J G uarm ieri to 
Norman A Vick - - warranty 
deed

John C Gregg and others to 
L G Rhodes O G M I.

Euta Goss and others tn L.G
R h o d e s  -r
<)G M L

Burla J Garner to Perry T 
Vinson- - quit claim deed 

Allene M Gilbert to M B 
Gilbert - warranty deed 

Allie Gilbert to M B Gilbert 
- - wa.rantv deed 

O F  Grumbles to Gene F 
Grumbles • • warranty deed 

C B Hazel to Clarence 
Pippen and others - - release 
OGL

Otis Ray Jacoby, dec'd to the 
public - - proof of heirship 

Mamie Robinson Joyce to 
L G  Rhodes • • o il, gas. 
mineral lease

Dasha Johnson to Clyde 
Johnson - notice les pendens 

SE Keith and w ife to Harold 
Dean Keith and wi fe - -  
warranty deed 

Harold Dean Keith and wife 
to Tex Kual Comm - - deed of 
trust

Harold Dean Keith and wife 
! •  I 8 A deed uf trust 

T A  KirktoChasA Neal and 
Co - • asgn oil. gas lease 

Henry Alvie Lovell to the 
public ■ - proof of heirship 

Fred M Manning J r . and 
others to LG  Rhodes - - ml. 
gas. mineral Ise 

Missouri - Kansas • Tex 
K R CO to Sidnrv L  Waynick 
and wife - - quit claim deed 

Robert McCoy to Merle 
Shirley f  owler - - deed of trust 

Mary Beth Ryan Newton to 
Prewitt 0 9  Co - - oil. gas. 
mineral Ise

Pitts Oil Co to Natural Gas

Finders Inc - - asgn oil, gas. 
mineral Ise

Stanley J Pirtle to Olympic 
Petroleum Co.- • asgn oil. gas. 
mineral lease

Estate of F lorance A 
Reagan. Inc ex (Maxwell) to 
Travis Smith - release V - L, 
and D T

Michael Lee Shero to Tom 
Dunn - - asgn. venders lien 
deed of trut

M M Stubblefield and wife to 
Birdwell Oil Co - O G M L 

Mrs C.L. Smith to L.G. 
Rhodes - O G M L.

Horace L Smith to L.G. 
Rhodes - O G M L 

A P Smith to L.G. Rhodes • 
M D
State of Texas to Rita K 

Snoot dba Downtown Cafe - - 
release state tax lien 

Jno W Swindle to Gilmer A 
Reese and wife - - release V - 
L. D - T

Horace Randall Thornton 
and wife to Bill M Broyles and 
wife - • warranty deed 

Tex Water Rights Comm to 
the public - • certified copy 
order dissolving 

Robert L Tucker to June 
Tucker H icks - - w arran ty  
deed

Carrie A Thames to J.D 
Thames - - warranty deed 

U S A to Bob Newton Comst 
ACo - - notice fed tax lien 

Veterans Land Board to 
sidne) A Barter - - deed 

Veterans Land Board to 
Morris H M iller - - deed 

Veterans Land Board to 
Dewey Hughes Chambers - - 
deed

Edwin E Varner and wife to 
Janie F isher Hogg 
warranty deed 

John H Wilson to L.G. 
Rhodes - O G M L 

E Munelle Wunderlich to 
L <i Rhodes • O .G .IIX  

Daniel Williams and wife to 
Willie A Fultz - warranty 
deed

Tommy Webb to Clarence R 
Richter esmt & nghl of wav 

NEW CAR 
REGISTRATIONS

C B Chaney • • Cad - • 
Eastland

Virgil T Seaberry Buck - - 
Eastland

Jerry S Carlisle - • Ply - - 
Great Lakes III

Sunday
J a n. 3  I

THIS IS LIKE 
NO ROB8 ERY 
YOU'VE EVER 

IMAGINED. .

*  IC f ter r  Coo

Cleo Echols - - Chev. - - 
Gorman

Michael Don O'Dell - - Chev. 
Pkup - • Eastland 

Jay’s Gro. & Mkt - - Chev 
Pkup - Gorman

Slst DISTRICT (G I RT 
Texaco Inc vs. R W 

Mooman - - suit on acc’t 
M ichael Don O 'D ell vs. 

Melinda E la ine O’ Dell • - 
divorce

Suzanne Tucker Boner vs 
Rodger Thomas Boner - - 
divorce

Wanda Smith vs. Jackie Leon 
Smith - - divorce

Velda Dean Patterson vs 
Charles Ray Patterson - - 
divorce

Concrete and Building 
|.)im  Garner Construction! 
IBox 582 Eastland. Texas 
I Phone 65.1 2295

ROOKING 
i Dovle Squires. Contr., Ol- 
l den, Texas. 653-2212. Call 
| after 6 p.m.

Triticale Seed Grain

Excellent Grazing, 
Cover Crop Plus Food, 
Grain Contracts

TEXAS FOOD ft 
FEED GRAINS

Contact:
Lane Burgess
South Bend, Texas 

817-362-4454

Sunday, January 5, 197S

O'NEAL CONSTRUCTION

Office Phone 629-2962 Res. Phone 629-1433 

Backhoe, Dump Trucks, Septice Tanks,

Dirt Work, And Ditching.

Notice Of Annual Meeting

f l  a  J
roa r o rr icx  so x  i i t . • * * « « .  ra x **  t u n

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of 
Members will be held Wednesday January 15, 1975, at 
2 P.M. in the offices of the Association situated at 121 
Main Street. Ranger, Texas.

H.L.
Ferguson &

Backhoe Service 

Digging, Ditching,

Sand ft Gravel Hauling 

CALL IN EASTLAND 629 2795

WONDER 
OF IT ALL

ONE OF THE BEST EVER MADE!”  “ A SPELLBINDING FILM !'
Im  teflM l Tu m i , i s .  t'M C iua Iu m k

A SPECTACULAR 
WORLD OF 
NATURE! f f

-Wat m MM xxatif js •*. . * '«• I
C O M I N G  S O O N  

2  D A Y S  O N L Y
STARTS W EDNESDAY STARTS N E X T  M O N

Jsa. S-9 J“  d -M
Majestic Theatre Ranger Drive In
Eastland 629-1220 Ranger

SHOW TIMES 7 00 9 00
SORRY NO PA»U»

H e n ry  B lock  has  
17 reasons w h y  you  
shou ld  com e to u s  

fo r  incom e ta x  help.
Reason 16. We’ll try to do 
everything we can to save 
you money. After all, we 
want your business again 
next year.

CrQStjQ.
T H E  I NCOME T A X  P E O P L E

102 W. Commerce

Aqua Net

HAIR SPRAY

Ea.

Colgate

SHAVING 
LATHER

[ 2 Cans For $ 1 0 0  I  Large Asst

100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
Solid's And Fancies 

1*10 Yd. Lengths

$177

RUBBING
ALCH0L

17c
4 oz.

Right Guard

DEODORANT

Yard

Magnetic

PHOTO
ALBUM

$  J  9 9

0J*S

Q 4H !

Ea.

Johnson

BABY 
SHAMPOO

Reg. *1 " 9 9 '

Assorted

LADIES BRAS

p e r r f i ’s

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

BEAUTY
LOTION

Eo.

14 OZ.

C V o i d  l j |
__ After

Jan. 11, 1975

Jergens

DE0D0RANTI 
SOAP

17 Ea.

Foam Filled 
Floral Covered

BED PILLOWS 
$119

I  Ea.

PORTA 

FILE BOX

JA N U A R Y  SALE End's 
Jan. 1 1
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Hospital News
Patients in Ranger General 

Hospital Saturday morning • 
were:

Faye Clifton 
Frank Lenzini 
Claude Blacklock 
Marcic Regino 
Belle Hindman 
Dora Lovera 
Ravie Dugan 
Truman Duncan 
Gladys Boutwell 
Joyce Criswell 
Sam Starnes 
Mary Pierce 
Annie Brown 
Eva Butler 
Alice Crabtree 
Virginia Shay

Mattie Cox 
Velma- Moore 
Tom Koonce 
Jana Sevier 
Etta Stouard 
Jerri Couger 
Kristi Geishouser 
Sammy Blocker 
E.H. Mills 
Lucy Mills 
Grace Christie 
Willie Sisemore 
Jack Rawls 
Virgie Maynard 
Claude Renfro 
Mary Shack

as follows:
Frances Fuller 
Artie Shirley 
Edward WWebb 
Myrtle Nixon.
Lucy Carroll 
Lucy Scott. 
Wightinan Moore 
R O. Washington 
Betty McNew 
Mattie Knight 
Addie Akers 
John Sabari 
Kathleen Lamb 
Mattie McLauchltn

Ellen Boggus 
Truett Carroll 
Thearon Gilmore 
Arthur Walton 
Daisy Motley 
Ruth Haney 
Willie Carter 
Ethel Rowch 
Cecil Man in 
Bert Rabb 
Louis Jarmuth 
Fred Burficnd 
Clida Wharton 
W J. Holland

Mary Arwood 
Margaret Earnest 
Travis Wellborn 
John Cozart 
Elizabeth Williams 
Lillie Brown 
Minerva Harbin 
Clarence Rhyne 
Nevada Smith

Patients in the E L Graham 
Memorial Hospital were listed

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital January
3. 1975. were:

Lois C'oplen 
Fannie Proctor 
Anna Harris 
Brittie Carter

Joe Flores 
Stella Hazard 
Jessie True 
Velma Holland 
Louise Tyrone 
Rubv Sharp 
Sandra Harwell 
Bonnie Wolfenbargcr

J.F. Guy 
Ida Burnett 
Sharon Koenig 
Mary Tipton 
Patricia Jones 
Lenore Widener 
Sheila Boland 
Nora Lane 
Mart Housworth 
Lillian Smith 
Alma Harris 
Alfred Agnew 
Bobbv Daniels

Peter Schall 
Boyd James 
David Patterson 
Nannie Allmon 
Ruth Houser
Dedication Set

Formal dedication o f the 
historical marker for Eastland 
County's Ellison Springs will be 
held Sunday. Jan. 12. which will 
begin at 2:30 p.m.

County Judge Scott Bailey 
will preside during the brief, 
formal dedication of the marker.

Location is three miles north
east of Gorman on Farm to 
Market Road Eight

Among the distinguished 
guests present w ill be members 
of the ellison descendants and 
other descendants of pioneer 
settlers.

Farmer's Income Tax Meeting Wednesday
A Farmer's Income Tax 

Meeting will be conducted by 
the Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. Wednesday. Jan. 8. The 
meeting w ill be held in the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 
Building on Highwav 80 East of 
Eastland. County Agent De 
Gordon said the meeting is 
being planned to help farm 
families with their income tax 
reporting.

James Denton J r., w ill 
discuss the new changes in the 
income tax for the 1974 tax 
year. He w ill also answer 
questions about depreciation, 
capital gains and losses, deduc

tions and other items of 
importance on the tax forms.

Gordon said the meeting will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. and will Iasi 
until 3:00 p.m. or as long as 
there are questions concerning 
income tax.

The Farmer's Tax Guide will 
be available to everyone. The 
county agent said he will also 
have farm record keeping books 
for anyone who wants to use the 
record system. Gordon adds 
that everyone is welcome to 
attend all or any pan of the 
meeting.

Sunday, January 5, 1975

Unbeatable prices
**  SAVES YOU MOST 

SERVES YOU BEST
laowMOoe axiuaa cams nlias awaat 
taK U  ustuM , cisco m  no* naot 

i m is umo sTauto*o 
■o sans ro Naurs

Look tit the w ay we've cut prices and you get S&H Green too!

Vie Honor Government Food Stamps | 
& Cowbeles Beef Gift Certificates

JRB MEATS ARE U S GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTED IF  FOR ANY REASON YOU 
ARE  NOT S A T IS F IE D , WE W ILL  
C H E E R F U L L Y  R E TU R N  YOUR 
MONEY

MaxweN House AN Grinds 
1 lb. Can 

With Coupon
Gold Medal

5 R>. Bag

COFFEE

3 I). Can
FLOUR
Bob elite

SHORTENING
Parode

CAKE MIXES
Bittmore

LUNCHEON

89c
79c

$ 1 6 9

4 9 <

MEAT
Wagner

DRINKS
Parode Box

12 oz. Can 

Asst-Flavors

49
32 oz. 3/*1

DETERGENT
Trend Liquid

DETERGENT
Lipton

Giant
Size 69

22 oz.

TEA
Sunbeam

3 oz. *1

COOKIES Pkg.

Hl-C

FRUIT DRINKS 46 oz. Can 59

Unbeatable stamps
T T T 1 H  I G '  S i  I  l.'.l u«"J i  ■!' I it iTV U e.fl ■ II I ,T i 'J  i l i i a L U k i i M l

m USDA TENDER FED HEAVY BEEF
C H U C K  R O A S T  blad e  c u t lb. 6 3

c h u c k  r o a s t  usoa TB:;r7FBdonHeeavy lb.

ARM ROAST USDA Tender Fed Heavy Beef 
Round Bone lb.

6 9 e 

7 9

SWISS STEAK ■"* '~w,Ir'lE r  
FAMILY STEA K .......USDA Tender Fed Heavy Beef 

Budget Price

lb.

lb.

9 9 £

8 9

UNBEATABLE PRICE

STEW MEAT Boneless Leon fc. 99C
Family Pock

GROUND MEAT * 69‘ 
GROUND MEAT t»t™ u .  ,b. 79c

Armour Star 12 oz. $ 1 0 9

BACON Pop Size ea- 

FRANKS Armour Star AN Meat Ib. 99°
Armour Star End A Pieces 3 b . Box 
BACON Fxcelant For Seasoning ea $ J 4 9

Gooch Blue Ribbon 6 oz. Pkg. Bologna,

LUNCH MEAT 2 & T ' \ 0 49*
Gooch Old Virginia

SAUSAGE 2tfa. Roii ..*2”
OX TAIL Tiy This In A Stew lb. 59*

Gooch Blue Ribbon

FRANKS I T « .  Pk,. en. 69*
Tendermade A A

BEEF PAniES o, & % £  99
CHEESE Velveeto 2 l>. Box ea. 69

Sunshine Krispy a

CRACKERS t ib a . .  49
Friskies

CAT FOOD tt . . . 55c
French's County Style

POTATOES With IS Coupon 79c
Parade

CREAMER 14 01 89«

Parade

TISSUE * Roi-pkg. 5 9 *

Parode

TOWELS Jumbo Roll 3 9 C

Mix or Match 5 / $ l ° °
Van Camp
HOMINY White Or Golden 303 
Contadina
TOMATO SAUCE 8 oz.
Parade
MUSTARD GREENS 303 Can
Parade

TURNIP GREENS 303 Con

Sals bury

STEAK,STUFFED PEPPER 
STUFFED CABBAGE

89c

Mix Or Match 3/*l°°
CORN Kounty Kiss 12 oz.

TUNA Top Wave Fl° t  Con

VEG-ALL
SWEET PEAS Argo

TOMATOES Contodine 300 Con

CORN Joan Of Arc 303

303 Con

303

NO SAliS TO D IA LIK

Vi Gal.

JRB All Flavors

MELLORINE
Gandy's AN Flavors

YOGURT »«
Bird's lye

COOL WHIP “
Sara Lee

LAYER CAKE
Holland 14 oz. Your Choice

HOUSE SPECIALS 89°

17 oz. S i  5 9

Green Giant Vegetable

CASSAROLES 12 oz. 49'
Diet Mazolo 1 lb. WMi m

MARGARINE » coupon 49
Blue Bonnet Soft

MARGARINE » «• 79
Sunny Deliqht

PUNCH U B.me 79C
Mix or Match

Texsun 4/*l°°
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No' 1 Co" g f
)RANGE JUICE Texsun No. 2 Can
TOMATO JUICE Hunts 300 Can 
Crest Top Cut
GREEN BEANS 303 Can
Western Gold
PORK & BEANS 300 Can

JRB Diet Mazola
1 N>. MARGARINE 4 9 c

20<M j | i H l | j p K i i  1-11-75

20 |

1
20*

I rI l
J<->i * *G

French's Country Style

POTATOES...
79*only

WITH THIS COUPON

Russet
r  .  -

POTATOES 8  £ ,,8 9 * CELERY Large Stock Each 2 9 *
Cal*. Nov.1

ORANGES 4  l b . . * ] 0 0 Yellow

ONIONS Med. Size Ib. 1 9 *
AVOCADOS £ r  2 9 *

15*1-11-75 RTF-MC15A3 a « * » * M T l 5
3

25*
✓ 25‘

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN
y o u  b u y  a  1 ||. Can o f  

__ Al Grinds .
Maxwell house*

A T . * ! ______________

COFFEE

v 1 lb. Can ONLY 89*

1

___-
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IF YOU

ALL
629-2214

THE ABOVE PICTURE represents Lonnie Bennett’s
handling of “ Assignment - - Night Lights”  for his 
Cisco Junior College class in photography just before 
Christmas Bennett, son of the Gorman Progress 
publisher, used a Honeywell Pentax 35mm camera 
for the shot He exposed the film two minutes at F  - 
stop 2 8 and developed the film and printed the 
picture in the student photo lab at CJC. The picture 
was made of the Eastland County Courthouse with its 
holiday lights.

DID YOU KNOW?
Automobile Service Tips

liirthdav Fontinurri From
I \ i i j p

YOU'RE 
.WASTING 
I GAS!

1une-Up

I

I f  Yowf Cm •*« » P r« p « rt, TtfStod

>*••* NN  M* hi—< b» O f  T #

1 0 “1 v  Plus Ports

Pipkin Motor Co.

1

I j.R.B. Family
I  Center

se Prices Good Eostkmd Store Only.

M  Ucaloy NOW

. ZZA PAN «•»••>" 9 9 c
[

>.mPKIN HOLDER s',9
NOW (

3 9 < ;
■ ------

.-tsey Reg. *7* NOW .

POPCORN POPPER
$ 6 4 9

Perm anent Press Reg. 88' NOW ,

f HANDKERCHIEFS 6 9 c :

J.R.B. Has A Good Supply 01 Plants 
Potting Soil & Plant Food, Also < 

Plant Potpourri *2*°

P

ANNOUNCING.......
GO ING  OUT OF BUSINESS.... In order to devote more

time and support for our LAUNDRAY -  GROCERY -  

GASOLINE business, we are

CLOSING OUR
AMUSEMENT CENTER, SUNDAY, Jan. 5 

AND WILL SELL: coin-operated tables which may be converted 

to conventional use - 

2 Seven-Foot Pool Tales-*400.00 each 
2 Foosball Tables --*250.00 each

TAYLOR CENTER
West Main St. -  Eastland-

Beginning A Bicentennial Series
C o u ld  It H a p p e n  A g a in ?

\ounj{ men met J H Ellison, to 
whom the> disclosed the ir 
purpose, ’ l l  c»n never be 
done", he said. The adverse 
opinion of the old frontiersman 
did not daunt them. They 
liH jud  the southwest comer of 
the C S Betts Survey, selected 
a slight is elevated spot of

und between the North and 
s.'iith forks of the Leon River. " 
made a rough sketch, and 
staked out the public square of 
Eastland, (the name the Legis
lature had provided fo r the 
Counts Townl. It was January 
15. It*'5.

After having employed a Mr 
Allen to cut logs for the cabin to 
be erected in May. the young 
men. Javk Daugherty and C.U. 
Connellee. returned to Dallas.

In May.  Mr Connellee 
returned accompanied by J B 
Anjnierman. w ho had become a 
rm mber of the firm. The survey 
.1 the town was completed. The 
log house put up where the La 
Ko. Hotel Mr. Greenfield. 
Prop now stands; and a frame 
store house huilt on the lot now 
occupied bs the Eastland 
Counts Bank in which was put a 
sunk of merchandise.

The goods and lumber for the 
store were hauled in wagons 
from Dallas, the nearest rail
road point, bs way of Granbury 
and Stephenville. thence on the 
fo r t G riffin  Road by way of 
Dcsdcniona and Memman. It 
was a ntilitars road From a 
P mi win rc L'ncle George Moss 
noss list s 11 *-*041 and where the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad 
crosses Colons Creek, a road 
ssasbla/cd to the new town, and 
the wagons proceeded The 

l l e a ih  Hale and 
George Martin. The founders 
encouraged settlement by o f
fering a deed fee simple of any 
lot io ans person who would put 
up either a residence or a 
business house.

Sis miles west of Eastland 
lived John T Townsend. R.S. 
DKjIo and Ira Townsend. Tip 
Saunders William Mann, and a 
less others lived on the South 
Fork of the Leon; lower down 
the stream and nearer Eastland, 
si tc t nclc Sands Marlin. Jack 
Draki and others. About two 
mil's .. I ihcast of the town C R

By H.L. Duncan
Thera are a number of people 

s till liv in g  who have retained 
their (h in ting  facilities to an 
extent they can remember how 
thing* were that involved their 
way of living here in our 
communlty before the days of 
rad io , television, motor 
vehiclee and other develop 
menu that have been made to 
speed up our ways to hurry and 
live our lives so we can hurry 
and die and be transpwted in 
style to our final resting place 
in the beautiful landscaped 
cemetery

Suppose for a moment, the 
rulers of larger nations here on

Johnson lived. He is the father 
of Dr. J.L. Johnson. With Mr. 
Johnson boarded Mr. Cone Lee 
and his bride, and three 
bachelors. J.E. Gold. John S. 
Bedford, and W illiam  Gwalt- 
ney. who were surveyors and 
interested with Mr. Johnson in 
farming and cattle raising

Down at Mansker Lake at Mr 
A.J. Stewart's, there boarded a 
young lawyer who spent his 
spare time dreaming of a 
practice that would some day be 
his. His dreams came true and 
he presides over the D istrict 
Court today (1904).

A number of people availed 
themselves of the opportunity to 
get a lot oin town. J.F. 
Davenport, now of Cisco, built a 
house on the northeast comer of 
the square where Downtains 
brick building now stands and 
merchandised. Isham Finch 
built a hotel on the southeast 
corner of the square " I t  was 
beyond question the best public 
place of entertainment in the 
county at that time -there being 
no others."

Major J.H. Davenport, for
merly State Senator, from Bell 
County, established a law office 
on the south side of the swuare. 
and published the first news
paper in the County “ The 
Review” . J.H. Callahan, pre
sent District Judge, built a law 
office on the north side of the 
square in 187b. w hich is now the 
oldest house standing.

Other lawyers, who estab
lished themselves in the town at 
an early date were Frank 
Stanley, now a distinguished 
lawyer of Fort Worth, and D B 
Corley, the firs t lawyer who 
came to Eastland C ity. The 
latter was made Postmaster and 
established his office in Daugh
erty. Connellee and Arnmcr- 
man's store. Mr. Corley exhi
bited the original “ Unde Tom’s 
Cabin" at the Chicago World's 
Fair, and is an author of a book 
entitled "T h e  Lives of the 
Apostles."

J.H. and J.C. Cox merchan
dised under the name of Cox 
Brothers. J.H. Eversdale put up 
a sawmill and manufactured 
what was known as "rawhide 
lumber" out of the oaks that 
covered the h ills . The enter
prise greatly facilita ted the 
building of small bouses. Mr. 
Eversdale engaged in the 
mercantile business and had the 
misfortune to lose his stock of 
trade by fire in 1885.

Rev. J.C. Weaver, a Metho
dist m inister, held the firs t 
divine service in the town in 
the unfinished log hotel being 
put up by isham Finch. Rev. 
L.M. Lingo organized the first 
Baptist Church.

earth exploded bombs now 
developed and those to be 
developed which set off chain 
reactions that destroys all on 
the surface of the earth

Could it be possible, enough 
of the human race would 
survive in underground caves, 
etc . to start over again on 
earth w ithout the modern 
conveniences now known and 
used’’

How many generations would 
develop before living creatures 
from other planets rescue the 
remaining earthman and direct 
restoration of the earth 's 
surface to modern facilities 
never before conceived nor 
developed on earth?

In view of uncertainties of 
the future of our planet, would 
it be of some interest to review 
to some extent, a portion of 
history of life in our community 
beginning with the year 1900 •
• just in case it could happen 
again

Olden VFD 
Hold Meeting

The Olden Volunteer Fire 
Department will meet January 
4. I97S at 7 p in in the 
Community Building in Olden. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Shown in the above picture is the auto driven 
Charles Peter Schall of Eastland who sustained 
serious injuries in a two car collision Thursday a f
ternoon just south of Eastland.

Two Persons Hospitalized 
After Two Car Accident

At 5:30 p.m. Thursday 
afternoon a two car accident just 
south of Eastland on the 
crossroads of Interstate 20 and 
Highway 6 sent two men to 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
with serious injuries.

It look some ten to fifteen 
minutes for ambulance opera
tors from Arrington and Bakker 
Funeral Homes in Eastland and 
several other passers-by to free 
one of the victim s. Charles

Peter Schall, from his demo
lished auto.

Schall. 27. of Eastland, 
formerly of Houston, lives south 
of Eastland on a farm which he 
is working. He was driving a 
late modeled green Toyota 
station wagon heading south on 
Highway 6 when the accident 
occurred. He was lis ted in 
critical condition Friday morn
ing according to Department of 
Public Safety o fficer David

Totgarten 
To Begin 
January 13

The Green Tot Kindergarten 
will open for second semester 
Monday. Jan. 13, 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. We will have a few new 
tots who attended the firs t 
semester kindergarten at the 
public school to replace the tots 
who are going to public school 
kindergarten from our tot 
kindergarten. If intrested call 
Mrs. Ferne Green 629-2460, to 
see if there are available spaces 
left.

Parkhill who investigated the 
mishap.

The second car was manned 
by Bobby Daniels, 39, a 
contractor from Hawley, Texas. 
Daniels was driving a white ’74 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo, going 
east from the access frontage 
road coming off of Int. 20, and 
was headed across Highway 6 
when the accident took place.

Daniels was listed in satis
factory condition Friday morn
ing with some broken bones and 
a few lacerations. He was freed 
from his wrecked auto shortly 
after passers-by arrived at the 
scene.

The auto driven by Schall 
apparently hit the car in which 
Daniels was riding in the side as 
he was coming from a stop sign 
going onto Highway 6.

Using electricity more efficiently 
for heating takes very little energy 
on your part.

A lower thermostat setting w ill result 
in less energy use The setting of 65°-68® 
has been recommended for energy conser
vation If you are going to be away, turn 
your thermostat down lo  a lower setting or 
turn it o ff unless freezing weather could 
damage plumbing and appliances 

Keep the fillers clean and enjoy 
cleaner air Check them at least once each 
month Dirty fillers cause the equipment lo  
work harder and use more electricity 

Insulation is very important and can 
pay for itself by lowering your heating 
costs. In fact, you can save as much as 20% 
or more on energy consumption if your 
home is insulated to meet FHA standards.

Help seal in the heat you re paying 
for by wealhcrstripping the doors and 
windows

Open the draperies or shades on the 
sunny side of the house and lei ihe sun
shine in Otherwise, keep the draperies and 
shades closed lo  help keep the warm air in 

When vour fireplace is not in use. be 
sure the damper is tightly closed

For more ideas on how to use your 
electric service wisely, call us, we'd like 
to help

TEXAS___________________ i

ELECTRIC
F N SAYRE. Manac*'

col
Pt>ona 629 2651

WHY

E A S T L A N D  N AT IO N AL BAN K  EASTLAND. TEXAS
STATEMENT OE CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OE BUSINESS

DECEMBER 31, 1974

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts____________________________________________$6,250,652.63

Federal Reserve Bank S to ck ---------------------------------------------- 7,500.00

Banking P rem ises_______________________________________________  286,597.66

U. S. Government Bonds and A gen c ies_________________________ 6,731,742.09

Other Bonds and W arran ts______________ *______________________  2,313,442.31

Other A s s e ts ____________________________________________________  511,567.53

Cash and E xchange----------------------------------------------------------- 3,106,136.06

$19,207,638.28

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital S to c k ................................................................................. -$ 100,000.00

Surplus _______________________________________________________- __  150,000.00

Undivided P r o f i t s _______________________________________________  773,722.85

Other L ia b ilit ie s _________________________________________________ 359,495.18

D ep o s its ......................................................................................... .17,824,420.25

$19,207,638.28

I Notice: Office Space For Rent 1 KMC

O F F IC E R S

J. P. McCracken__ Chairman of Board
H. T. Wilson _______________ President
Grover H a llm a rk___ Exec. Vice-Pres.
Mike C o llin s ----- Vice-Pres. & Cashier
E. A. C onnel___________ Vice-President
Larry K i r k _____________ Vice-President
James Reid . .  Vice-Pres. & Comptroller
Inez Harrell Bourdeau______Vice-Pres.
Wyndle L. A rm strong___ Asst. Cashier
Marianne W a lke r_______ AaaL Cashier

D IR E C T O R S

GROVER HALLMARK 
RUSSELL H ILL  
J. P. MeCRACKEN 
M. H. PERRY
DR M. A. TREADWELL, JR. 
H T. WILSON
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Mr. and Mrs. liascnm Roberson 
Honored On Oolden Anniversary

Frtcnds joined to honor Mr. 
and M rv Basiom Roberson as a 
surprise on their golden wed- 
dm|| anniversary Dee. JO.

A nice purse was given with 
useful g ifts anil beautifu l 
flowers.

Mr Bjseom Koberson grew 
up in Duffan community in 
Eralh Co. Lois Boa grew up 
near Slephcnville. After finish- 
mg Tarlelon. she went to teach 
her first school in his commu
nity in 1919. meeting Mr. 
Hobervin. the 19 year old. They 
became sweetheart*.

Mrs. Koberson continued 
leaching and going to school at 
TWU then TSCW al Denton 
When home for Christmas 
holidays, before graduating in 
May. she found Mr. Roberson 
had leased an acreage of land 
near O'Donnell
h i i i  lor m l  l o l l  anal _________
to be married and Venl there 
raising lots id cotton.

She continued teaching* out 
there. A fter three year* she 
returned to finish her work at 
Denton in Home Economic* 
graduating in I92M.

They came to Eastland in 
1929 to be with his brother, 
Frank, in aulo mechanic*. In a 
short while his health failed, 
being quite ill much of the time. 
M rs Koberson. needing lo be at 
home to attend him started a 
design and dressmaking shop in 
their home, working long and 
hard hours. Making (rip * lo 
doctors and clinics including 
four trips lo Mavo Clinic. In 
sewing Mr Koberson folded 
shortly in helping with the hand 
work propped up in bed. thus 
changing from mechanical tools 
lo needle and thread, rolling 
and whipping yards and yards 
ot b o  iuc formats made of

r  i . r  ‘
Their main interests, how- 

ever, have in their church at

Quality
Quantity

i
Quickness

And ]
Reasonable k

Prices
Relax A t Hollands Drive In 

Highway 80 West Of Eastland 
Phone In Orders
Dial 629-2215 Member TRA

A-l SALES
BETWEEN PERRYS AND MODE-O-DAY 

BUSINESS 629-2102 HOME -629-2464
TERRY - JERRY and DALE MASTON

S id in g .  S to rm  W in d  on*. \n< | S to rm
Doors ( din (lilt ^onr M i‘iiling And
Cooling Cost** I |» To inr/»

According loU.S Departmenl id Commerce, slorm windows will 
n il in Italf Hie heal Dial is needlessly lust through the windows of 
your house And slorm w widows are as effective in reducing I real 
gain in summer as they are iieal loss in winter 
Call us Today for a F REE ESTIMATE On Hie cist of labor and 
slorm windows for your home - -

IM S ! I. A T IO V -  NOW  IS  T H E  T IA IK

With the price id heating your home continually on the increase, 
now is the time lo insulate y iu r ceilings Hold the heal in- - don't 
lei it nut!

H O I  SK I .K V K M N G

Due to the extra wet months we have recently experienced, many 
homes in this area are experiencing severe structural damage 
due to sinking foundations We are experienced and equipped to 
correct this problem Call for FREE ESTIMATE

Winter Weather brings on plumbing problems! Frozen pipes 
need insulation - - Busted pipes need prompt repair In an 
emergency call us.

CARPORTS • PATIOS - PORCHES
Designed to f it  your need - - adds beauty and u tility  to every 
home.

CONCRETE DRIVES - WALKS - 
PORCHES - ETC.

We do any type home repair - • Large or small - • prompt ser
vice - - quality workmanship- - all material and labor 
guaranteed ' ,

Your sattafaction- - keeps our business in business

FREE ESTIMATES—629-2102

Film Includes Lifetime 
Of Wildlife Scenes

If you're feeling bored with the world 
around you. take an evening off and go see 
Wonder Of It All."

The film is,a wildlife documentary that 
will show you scenes you'll nevci oe in a 
hundred years of backpacking tups into 
the wiidnemess From mountain lions and 
wild mustangs in the United States lo Ben 
gal tigers in India the him depicts the 
beauty savagerv and playfulness of na 
lure

One can only wonder at the incredible 
patience that must have gone into the mak
ing of this film Watch an eagle soaring 
high over the silent eternal beauty of the 
Grand Canyon and the sudden violence ol 
nature as the eagle swoops down to kill a 
rabbit

Or watch Bengal tiger cubs scamper 
through the brush tike alley cats and watch 
them encounter a deadlv cobra coiled and 
waiting And watch the cubs when they run 
into a Himalayan black bear and deride 
discretion is the better pari of valor

There are sweeping aerial shots of 
pronghorn antelopes racing across the 
western plains animals that once number 
ed 50 to 40 million strong and it gives you a 
glimpse of what America must have been 
like 200 years ago

There are shots where nature s under 
dogs display their survival instincts the 
badger defending himself against a ciey 
wolf a Canadian beaver holding off two 
hungry mountain lions Emperor Penguins 
leaping comically out of sea to escape a 
killer seal

Rare Manchurian cranes black pan 
thers at twilight, walruses at mating time 
an island full of gorgeous birds of paradise 
jaguars gibbons swinging through trees 
the notable duckbilled platypus — they're 
all three in their natural habitat 

The film has so many fine scenes it giv es 
one a feeling of unreality of being dropped 
into a rare and precious world without ade 
quate preparation One moment you re 
watching black panthers chasing wild 
boars and the nest you re watching moun 
tain goats clinging perilously to a sheer 
cliff W nat is missing is the process of get 
ting into position to see these things the 
patience that is required to glimpse these 
scenes r  nature

Pleasant Hill 
H I) Club Has 
Christmas Party

The Pleasant Hill HD. Club 
had (heir annual Christmas 
party. Dec. 12. at the Nimrod 
Club house. A fte r everyone 
enjoyed a delicious meal all 
gathered around a beautiful 
Christmas tree. Nettie Berry 
gave the devotional. Then 
everyone enjoyed the exchange 
i f  nice Christmas gifts. After an 
hour of visiting with everyone,

. pictures were made of club 
members and husbands. Then 
came lime for good-byes. 
Fvcryone wished each other a 
Merry Christmas and commen 
ted on what a nice time they 
had Many members and their 
families were present. We are 
looking forward to having a 
good year in 1975 for our home 
demonstration club.
Pleasant Hill HD Club Reporter

Daugherty St. Church of Christ.
They both have done many 

things lo repair and make the 
build ing more attractive and 
preserve the beauty of the 
fifty-five year old building.

Mr. Roberson served as 
secretary-treasurer almost 37 
years, having Flmer Lawrence 
to help ai limes when he was too 
ill or gone to the hospital. Mrs. 
Roberson did Bible school 
teaching. • w • .i a *

Mrs. Roberson. at the pre-* 
sent, is serving as custodian of 
the building and caring for Mr. 
Roberson and sewing for 
others.

ST. FRANCIS 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Holy Rosary Catholic Church 
(cisco)
SI Francis Catholic Church 

teastlandi
St Rita Catholic Church 

(ranger)
The main theme of the 

masses in area churches this 
Sunday w ill be "The F'mding of 
the Infant King by the Magi "  A 
pageant depicting this event 
w ill be presented by the 
children during mass in Cisco 
This finding of the King of 
Kings by the Gentiles is a sign 
that Jesus came for all the 
world, and His kingdom will 
reach to every part of the globe

As the Magi searched for 
Christ so must we search for 
Him and his Kingdom To 
come to a certain point in our 
life that we can say “ this is all 
there is to know about God - • I 
w ill not grow any further" - - is 
to deny God. for He is infinite 
and we can never hope to know 
only a small bit of his majesty 
and power

I f  one says “ lets never 
change," His God dies right 
there and any worship he goes 
to later is a funeral for his dead
God

On the other hand, if we arise 
each day looking for what God 
has in siore for us that day. He 
is alive, near, and personal 
Each day we begin a new 
journey, following the star that 
w ill end the eternal life in His 
Kingdom of love Our life must 
now show his love for every' 
one1,

ATTENTION 
Last Minute

19" Color TV 
I Portable $299.00!

AM /FM  Stereo 
Tape Player $99.95

Plus Many Items 
Reduced to SeK Fast

At
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Catalog Sale* Agency

NEARING AID 
SALES AND SERVICE
Keep this ad far $25.00 off 
retail price e l a new aid.

■atterlea a l dlaeeant

Clara, Texma 
Pfc. 442-2168

M M

CJC Registration Begins Wednesday
Registration for the spring 

semester at Cisco College will 
begin on Wednesday. Jan 0 at 
8 30 a m in theStudent Union 
Building at CJC and w ill con
tinue through Friday, Jan. 10. 
Dean Carroll Scott has an
nounced

Mr Scott said that returning 
students would regs

Mr Scott said that returning 
students would register 
alphabetically, and that each 
one has been assigned one of six

different registration times to 
report Those whose last 
names begin with the letters 
A.M.N.O, and P w ill report on 
Wednesday at 1:30 a m . the 
C.D.E.and F ,'s w ill come at 1 
pm  on the same day. the bB's 
and H's on Thursday at 0:30 
am m , the G.I.J.K.and S group 
at 1:00 p m Thursday the 
L.Mc.Q. and R’t  on Friday at 
0:30 a m . and the remaining 
students. T.U.V.W.X.Y. and Z's 
at 1:00 p m Friday 

Scott alsostated that any new 
or transfer student could

School

Menu

MONDAY. JAN. 0
Steak ic gravy 
Buttered riceS 
Green beans 
Tossed salad 
Hot rolls 
Cake squares 

TUESDAY. JAN. 7 
Roast Jc gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Green peas
Lettuce and tomato salad 
Hot rolls 
Fruit cobbler 

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 0 
Beef & cheese pizza 
Pinto beans 
Buttered cabbage 
Lettuce wedges 
Corn bread 
Ginger bread 

THURSDAY. JAN. 9 
Meat loaf 
Whipped potatoes 
Blackcye peas 
Stuffed celery 
Hot rolls 
Banana pudding 

FRIDAY. JAN. 10 
Sloppy joe burgers 
Round up salad 
Buttered corn 
Jello

f  A S  1 t A N D  C O  T V  a .  A P P L I A N C E

Authorized Factory Soles & Service 
Zenith - Quasar - Whirlpool 

900 W. 8th th Phone 442 1433

Lloyd Artnstrong 
Color

Photography
Member O f  The

Professional PhoUmrajther issue.

M h l )IH \ (.S  
(  f t P )  t\ ( ,  
PH O TO S

P O R T R I  I T  
COMMF.RK  I / .

Come Ry And See The Ic iest In 
II eddinu Photography, Fantasys, 
Misty’s. And Many Others 

6 2 9 - /6 7 7

200 S. Oaklatrn Fast land

At

NIGHT SCHOOL 

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE
Take up to 12 hours college work during evening hours while maintaining 
daytime employment' Classes meet 6 30 - 9 30 p m.

SCHEDULE

MONDAY
Psychology 223 (Applied Psychology)
Government 293 (Introduction to Political Science)
Secretarial Accounting 113 (Secretarial Accounting!
Auto Mechanics 213 (Brakes) Meetings 30 8:15pm (With Thursday evening labi
Auto Mechanics 143 (The Ignition System). Meeting 8:00 - 10:30 a m 

(With Thursday evening lab)

TUESDAY
Government 223 (State and Local Government)
English 123 (English Composition and Rhetoric)
Welding 213 (Arc Welding. I l l )  Meeting 5 30 - I  15 p m (With Wednesday 

evening lab)
Photography 113 - 123 (Basic Photography), Meeting 6 00 • 10:00 

p m , with lab to be arranged

WEDNESDAY
History 113 lU.S History to Reconstruction) 
Welding 213 lab. meeting 5 30 - B: IS p m 
Weldir* 103 lab. meeting 8:00 - 10:30 p m 
Typing 123 (Intermediate Typing!
Secretarial Accounting 113 lab

THURSDAY
English 223 (Reading in English Literature)
P E 121 • 122 (Phyaical Training)
Business Law 243 (Business Law)
Auto Mechanics 213 lab. meeting 5 30- 8 15pm 
Auto Mechanics 143 lab. meeting 8:00 • 10:30 p m

SPECIAL SATURDAY CLASS 
Welding 113 (Arc Welding I), Meetings 00 a m - 1:30 p m

LOW STATE - SUPPORTED COST. FOR TUITION AND 
FEES

3 Hours - • 846 75 
6 Hours • 857 50 

9 Hours - • 189 25
12 Hours - - 8109.00

REGISTRATION - - Wednesday. Jap. 8. 9:00 • 7:00 p m 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: DEAN OF AD
MISSIONS CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE. TELEPHONE 442 
- 2507

Southern Tele vision 
Systems Inc

register at any time on any one 
of the three days.

Night school registration for 
the Cisco College campus will 
be on (he final evenna oi  
regular registration. Wed. 
■Jan. 8. from 6 to 7 p.m.

Registrations at the CJC 
extension programs w ill he on 
Mondday evening. Jan 13 for 
Clyde and Graham. Tuesday 
night. Jan 14 for Coleman and 
Merkel, and Wednesday 
evening. Jan. 15 for Dyesa Air 
Force Base, all set for 6 to 7 
p.m

Sunday School 9:45 am. ;  
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p m.; 
Wednesday Night Service. 7:30 
p m.; Ladies Prayer Meeting 
8:15 a.m. Thursday

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Rev L.C Williams 

Sunday School 10 00 a m ;  
Morning Worship 10 45 a m ; 
T ra in ing Union 8 30 p m ; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p m ; 
Wednesday night Servtae 7 30 
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
N. Seaman St.

Ret. J.L. Norris
Sunday School 9:30 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a m.; 
Baptist Training Union 6:00 
p m.; Evening Worship 7:00 
p m : Wednesday Night Service 
7 00 p.m.

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rady I

Sunday Morning Services. 
11:00 a.m; Services on firs t 
Wednesday of month r 30 p.m. 
All are welcome

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Rev. Ben Marney) 
Sunday School 9:45 am .; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a m ; 
Evening Worship 6 00 p.m ; 
Youth Meeting 7:00 pm  
Sunday. Cora Davis Prayer 
Group 9 30 a m  Wednesday; 
Chou- Practice Wednesday 7 30 
p.m

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. E.D. Norman 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a m.; 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 

NORTH OSTROM ST. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

H.S Lewis 
Norman Cartble 

Worship 10 30 a m , Evening 
Worship5 00 p m.; Wednesday 
Evening Service 6 00 p.m 
Daily Pray Service Monday 
thru Friday. 6:00 p m 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Hasten Brewer 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Training Union 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 

SOUTH SIDE PENTECOSTAL 
107 N 
A J . Wi 

Sunday School 9:45 a m .; 
Sunday Evening Service. 7:J0 
p .m .; M idweek Service. 7:30 
p.m. Thursday

BJETHEL BAPTIST
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 

Morning Worahip lltOOaa.m.; 
Evening T ra in ing Union 6:00 
p .m .; Evening W orship 7:00 
pm .

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
412 N. BASSETT 

CLAUDE HARRB. PASTOR 
Sunday M orning Worship 

10:80. Sundny Evening Worahip 
4 00 , Wednesday Evening 
Worship 7:00 All dede 
denominations welcome to 
study and worship with ns.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.: 
Evening Worship 7:00 p m.; 
Wednesday Night Service 7:00 
p.m.

FIBST PIESBYTEIIAN  
CHURCH

Be*. Robert W. M in k
Sunday School 10:00 a.m,; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 
Steven Chnrch

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 
Morning Worship I0:S5 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6 00 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
212 W. VaBev 

Sam B. W U m . Raster
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.: 

Morning Worship. 10:45 a m.; 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m .; 
Midweek Service. 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

CALVARY TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1608 W. Commerce 

G.L. Huffman, peeler
Sunday M orning W orih ip . 

10:00 a.m.; Sunday Night 
Service. 7:00 p.m .. Midweek 
Service. 7:00 o m Wednesday 

ST. FRANCIS 
CATHOLIC 

Price! John M itrbeii 
L iturgy Saturdays at 6:30

P'n’ CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Daugherty Si.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 10:20 a.m ; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Priest Raleigh Denison

Sunday School 11:00 a m ; 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Ceraeref I

OLDEN CHURCHES
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Howard Meeker
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m ; 
Evening Prayer Service 7:00 
p m. Fvening Worship 7:30 
p.m.; Wednesday Night Servtct 
7:00 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Frank k  IIbourne

Bible Class 10:00 a.m .: 
Morning Worship 11 00 a m . 
Evening Worship 7;00 p.m.

FLATWOOD 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

WUhie E. Moore
Sunday School 9:45 a m.; 

Morning Worship 10 30 a m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m

CARBON CHURCHES

FIRST BAPTIST 
Bev. Defeert Saiitli

Sunday School 10:00. Morn 
ing Worship 11:00 a.m ; Tram 
mg Union 5:30 p.m : Evening 
Worship 6:30 p m ; Wednesday 
Night Service 8:00 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jack Landrum

Sunday School 10:00 a m  
Morning Worship 10 50 a.m 
Evening Worship 6 00 p m 
Wednesday Nighl Worship " V 
p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST

Bev CC Shelrr 
Sunday School 1 7

Morning Worship 9 to „ *

MANGl M B M ’T 1 i t  
Re* V I li> na- 

Sunday School .
Morning (Aorstup 11 * .. u 
T ra in ing Union s ot) p m 
Evening Worship "<*) pm  
Wed Evening V 
p.m

CARPET 
ALL TYPES

Shag*, hi-la, commercial, 
sca lp ta ra l. plash, level 
laapa, etc. Free estimate*. 
Alae Insta lla tion  and • 
aiaamltner carpel , leading. 
IS yean carpet eiperk-ate. 
Canlacl JIM  PATE al 
629-1781

HEa RING AID 
SALES AND SERA ICE

Batten*" and H ij ... 
;Work on all P.r, ,

?
John W' Clinton

(;
* Box 12u>

Cisco Texas 
Ph 442 21t*

: : w u : : . ~ . _______

Scott Point 
t  Body Works

★ Body & Fender fte rk

★ Wrecks Rebuilt 
★  P o in te r

629-2372
300 W. Commerce

GREGG 
MOVING

Local & Long Distance

629-2801
Day Or Night 
Fro# Estimates 

loaded & Insured

Gregg Sedillo
(Formerly JRB

Produce Mgr.)

SOUTHLAND

LIFE 
INSURANCE
M .H . PERRY 

104 N. Lam ar

629-1566 
629-1095
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llastlaiid County 4-Hers 
r<> Sho* Stork In Fort Worth

tort w»nh- Eas>tUnd Counly 
H will have seven heifers. 11 
eers, one carcass steer, one 
mb and three barrows compe- 
ng in the "Nth annual South- 
extern Exposition and Fat 

Stock Show Jan. 24 through 
Feb 2.

Premiums exceed $27$,000 
tor the livestock exposition, 
horse show and 20 rodeo 
icrformances More than 13,- 
■00 head of livestock are 
xpected to be exhibited in 
lasses for cattle, sheep, swine, 
tirscs. poultry, rabbits and 
Mgrutli.

Special guest entertainer at 
he Fort Worth Rodeo will be 
Vliss Tom Ingraham, country 
music's newest song stylist 
from Las Vegas. Also. Mr 
4vihm. billed as the king of 
.unctng horses, will perform at 
the rodeo

Mike Cervi Championship 
Rodeo Co. of Sterling. Colo., 
will provide top bucking horses 
and bulls and strong roping 
calves and doggtn' steers for 
the rodeo contestants, who will 
be seeking over $85,000 in 
purse money.

Tickets for the W orld 's 
O riginal Indoor Rodeo are 
available by mail at P O. Box 
150. Fort Worth, Texas 76101, 
or at the rodeo box office in the 
lobby of Will Rogers Coliseum

Sworn In
The new County Superin

tendent of Schools, Jimmy 
Hughes, was sworn into office 
by Johnson Smith, at the 
County Clerk's office. Tuesday. 
Dec. 31, at 10:30 a m. Mr. 
Hughes is from Carbon

S Southern Savings 

& Loan

Home Office In Brownwood, Texas

1

i ANNOUNCES
v

If our branch office application 

is approved it  w ill be located 

w ithin a 1 mile radius of the corner 

of Commerce & Lamar St. No 

specific site fo r this office has 

been determined as of this date.

Your Continued Support is 

sincerely appreciated .

wj| i \ in \
m 1 SAVINGS 4 LOAN

PROUD PEOPLE SERVING PROUD COMMUNITIES

Sr o w n  w o o d  C om oncha Da la

"Now That The Dinosaurs 
Are Gone" will be the topic of 
the program to be presented to 
the Eastland Civic Leage 
Wednesday by Mrs. Beverly 
Nicholson. Home Economist 
wi ih Texas Electric Service 
Company's Eastland Division. 
The program will explore the

m i i i i u i m .
TELEGRAM

h  v o b r if :s

p l b l is h f :k  a n i» e d it o r

Second Class Postage paid at 
Eastland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870
P ub lished  sem i- w eekly 
Thursdays and Sundays by 
Hast land County Newspapers 
Inc
SUBSCRIPTION RATES By 
earner in city. IScents a week 
or 65 cents a month, one year 
by mail in county in county $5. 
city P O. Boxes $6. one year 
elsewhere in state $7 out of 
slate $10.00 per year 
NOTICE: Any erroneous
reflection upon the character 
standing or reputation of any 
person firm  or corporation 
which may appear in the 
columns of this newspaper w ill 
he gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor

Jody's Pizza
Announces NOON 

Call In Order Special
CaN In Your Pizza Order & Get 
(1) Large Coke FREE.
★ Noon Hour$ 11 A.M. - 2 P.M.
*  Offer Expires Jan. 15th.

Ph: 629-8838

Cash Burial Plans

Pre-Arrangement Plans
CASH BURIAL PLANS

Ages. - 0 • 85 - *200.00 To *2000.00 
Your Choice Of: Whole Life

10 Yr. Pay Life 
Single Premium 

Poys Cash To The Benefic iary 
P R I— ARRANGEMENT PUNS

With Our Selection Of Two State-Dept. Approved 
Pre-Arrangement Plans, We Can Help Eoch 
Individual With His Particular Needs & Wishes. 
These Pre-Arrangement Plans Are Available 
Regardless Health Conditions.

BARKER
FUNERAL HOME 629-

J u n n  O. 
Wort man 

705 W Main
f  in la n d

Ph. 620 10%

t»« mi C M fy  C

Truck Wrecks Just West Of 

Ranger Blocking Traffic

('.ourthouw V*w A lum inum  floors

Mrs. Beverly Nicholson To Speak 
To Civic League Wednesday

energy situation as it affects the 
Eastland area and the plans for
building a nuclear power plant 
near Glen Rose. Texas. The 
questions and issues concerning 
nuclear energy will be answered 
in the program. Mrs. Nicholson 
serves as a member of Texas 
Electric's Speakers Bureau.

Reservations for the noon 
luncheon and program should 
be made by 5:00 p.m Monday, 
Jan b. by calling Mrs. Marcus 
O'Dell 629-I395. The luncheon 
will be Wednesday, Jan. 8. at 
the Woman’s Club, and will be 
prepared by members of the 
Club House Board. Tickets are 
$3.00.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
arc Mmcs H.J Bulgerin and
James Smith

Eastern Star 
To Meet

Eastland Chapter #280 Order
of the Eastern Star, will meet 
Jan. 7. 1975, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Eastland Masonic Hall

Mrs. Vera K e ith . Worthy 
Matron, presided.

Mrs. Gertrude Richardson 
and Mrs. Mary Mahaffey, 
hostesses for the social hour, 
following the business meeting.

All members are invited to 
attend and bring a friend as this 
is friendship night.

Shortly a fte r 9:00 p m. 
Friday night a tractor traitor 
rig fliped over hauling 37.000 
pounds of lettuce just west of 
Ranger on Interstate 20 totally 
blocking the East bound lane of 
traffic

The rig backed up traffic 
almost two hours before 
members of the City Garage in 
Eastland could manage to 
move the large semi to one side 
of the highway using two large 
wreckers

During the time that moving 
attempts were being made a

Merriman 
To Host Youth 
January 10

The C hris t's  Ambassadors 
Youth Fellowship w ill be on 
January 10th. at 7:30 p.m. The 
host church will be the Mem- 
man Baptist Church on Lake 
Leon Road.

This meeting is held once a 
month in this district and covers 
an area from Granbury to 
Breckenridge. This fellowship 
consists of special singings from 
each church and a quiz on the 
hooks of Matthew and Mark. 
Representatives from each • 
church take pan in this quiz on 
a senior and junior level. Each 
month a trophy is awarded the 
winners and at the end of the 
year, the church who has won 
the most trophies keeps them 
and new trophies are given. 
Merriman w ill receive the 
trophy in the junior division for 
IV 4 . Craig Roberts has been 
their representative.

Special speaker al M erri- 
nian's Fellowship will be Rev. 
F.d Hughlctt of Trinity Baptist 
Church in Abilene. He is the 
music director and youth 
director of the church. He has 
been active in special singing on 
T rin ity ’ s TV program which 
came on each Sunday morning 
on a local Abilene station.

The pastor. Doyle Roberts, 
extends a cordial invitation to 
everyone.

fire broke out in one of the cars 
that was haulted by the over
turned truck. The car was 
almost totally destroyed before 
members of the Eastland. 
Ranger and Olden fire  
Departments could manage to 
gel through the congested area 
and extinguish the blaze

The land that both mishaps 
took place in was under con
struction was not inteded for 
heavy traffic, thus creating 
somewhat of a hazardour 
driving condition because of the 
narrown lane and deep mud on 
either side.

There were no in juries 
reported

Boys Lose To 
Coleman

Jodie Payne scored 20 points 
to pace the Coleman Bluecats to 
a 58-43 win over Eastland here 
Friday night in District 9-AA 
action.

The win upped Coleman's 
record to 2-0 in d istrict 
competition and dropped East- 
land to 0-2.

In the g irls  contest. Carol 
Smith and Jill Price combined 
for 48 points to lift Eastland 
over Coleman. 73-33.

Eastland remains undefeated 
in district with a 2-0 slate and 
Coleman is 0-2.
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SaIFI0O4 IV 24 19 15—21cXaS H • I 1*-«
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Visitors
Mrs. Solora Gilkev had in her 

home Christmas: Mr. and 
Mrs.James Gilkey and Lisa of 
Graham. Mr. and Mrs M.L. 
Poole of Houston and Mrs. 
Fannie Elam of Bryan.

Mrs. S.T. Eaton was delighted to have two of her 
sisters with her to celebrate their January birthdays. 
Left to right Mrs Mary Raynes of Seminole who was 
be 86 Jan. 3, Mrs. S.T. Eaton of Ranger, who was 82 
Jan. 1. and Mrs. Onie Alexander of Dallas who will be 
78 Jan 11. Thoes attending the tripple celebration 
was Mr and Mrs. E.R. Overstreet, and David, Mrs.* 
Roger Rutledge. Maggie Crawford, and Mrs Wayne 
White, of Ranger. Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Elrod. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gayle Chaney, Mark, and Angie, and Mr. and 
Mrs Darby McCrary, of Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. 
M.D. McCrary, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allen, Kim, and 
Junior, Mr and Mrs. George Sutton, Lynn, and Eddie 
o f Grapevine.

Mrs. Feme Green hat re 
turned after spending Christ
mas and New Years holidays at 
Otis. Norma and Holly Greens 
of San Angelo.

New Year guests in the home 
of Mrs. Solora Gilkey were Mrs. 
H.Z. Mathtews and Mrs. Jewel 
Golson, both of Eastland.

Custom New Homes 

Quality Materials & Workmanship 

Complete Service Including Financing 

Visit us at our new location and find out 

how easy it is to own your own home.

B.G. BROWN CONSTRUCTION CO., INC
Residential Specialists

820 W. M ain  
620 - 2404

Nights - 442 1631

D f l  M O N TI 
CHUNK L IO N! TUNA

9 5  0 .  Can 4 9 ^

MARGARINE" “  SUPER SAVE
< i T ^ « *  M A R K E T S

M A K W il l  MOUM

INST. COFFEE
ao. tm $ | W

•  ANCM S tu f

PINTO

KIDNfY
BEANS

▼ O U i CMOOCI

[Gooch* hooNA . . .  p  ch ie  Loa« f A c
LUNCH MEAT •<>. J T
H e rm e i L * tt ie  S -x ile r Q A C
LINK SAUSAGE •<>■SAMMY v atlOf
FRANKS ..a)
$**»*»» $ fioi
BACON »
rOON‘$h JO o.
GAME HENS
LO AO

G R O U N D  M E A T
GOOD H I ’
ROUND STEAK Tand«r.«Bd

Fresh

CHUCK
ROAST

GO OO  B ll«

SIRLOIN STEAK

»r
109

C L U B  S TEAK

, ) • 3 9 c  T-Bone STEAKS $ |3 9

k o n o m f  t u $ $ it  A  O r  f» '$ p  M«4D

poimou 10 . - .  8 8 c imuct
CARROTS_____________ 1 V  *

AVOCADOS
5 . *r

M ID  V IU O W

ONIONS o*
'IB M  GREEN

CABBAGE

... 29c

t  Gold

star*®?1

DOMINO

SUGAR
\ Lb

M l MONTI IA K IV  O A K M N

SWEET PEAS
3 a  *1°°

NABISCO CHWS AMOY

COOKIES
14 s Oi 89c

JEWEL PRLCttAMED

SHORTENING! 
r .!«’

5-lb. -  $279

M A IW IU  MOUSE

COFFEE
89<

•  e-3on«i F A ,
1 . f W n i n O  v s s s r d in n e r s  69C
V&SijSJfc **A,LAD omsiNG 0 5.v, PUNCH

MAYONNAISE .. o. ... *1
AM IBKAN  eiAUfY LONG O C P

SPAGHETTI -o.* ' S raf«w'« suMwse oARoeN $iiceo 0 QAf
(  ,, lZZL POTATOES J  BVC

OUANfl'T ItOHTI ei$IRV(D 
FUll ORISS 08 9
DOG FOOD
DfTieOfNt

IVORY LIQUID

H U N T  .

TOMATO 
SAUCE 

|00

4 O l l a .  C l>'XR t.|. - |

at«>N $ BO$M«a 0 »i

PICKLES 
PERCH PRESERVES
R iL lS B U t YRjFVta-i.t .. COwaa.R. vail
BISCUITS

n  o ( j* .  63 
• o 3 . 8 9 t

4?-: 49(
WHITE SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL

-  43c

PREVENTION
WEEK

lasts all year long.
Safety-minded homeowner* make 

ture that heating lyiterra are in 
good condition end that electrical 
circuit* #r* not overloaded They 
practice good houiekeepmg, too. 

*o that fires can't find a place 
to Itert.

Molt important, tor the tafety. 
minded. Eire Prevention Meek 

lain all ye*' lortg

1 0 4 '

ip.

CAawaeu ICNUHB* —o-t m— . 
VEGETABLE SOUP
CAMPOU l $ (M U N I>  VNOll M l— .

BEEF SOUP
CAW ettll $ CMUNMT W-O.l MPVMC

CHICKEN SOUP
w«o**t W A 'CM M S A$$T 0

CANNED DRINKS
Oil M OMH

TOMATO JUICE
JOAN •* ABC M ia  V * ll a w "OH •*•*•*

GOLDEN CORN
WHIT* SWAN WMtTI a> OO tO IN

HOMINY

„o .,.  29 c 
o, e. c— 43c 

39c 
6 r’i  99c

no. aw. 59C
3 89C
Sts? » r

Bordens '

BUTTERMILK
W Cal. Cat. 7 1  C

■frozen Foods-
B fIF  INCHH .A0A or

MEXICAN DINNERS

25C

vOUtU»A i f  CANO# I

I  M ASW Cll HOUSC C O N I I
I r\ »—« —•»

' v  A* CAN ONLY I P

»#tu’l MAO
ORANGE JUICE
8lA V ■ PAC

LEMONADEWIST PA<
CHOPPED WOCCOll

59c
-.0.,^  59c 
5 vs: A ° °  
4e  *100

-Health l  («autq Aids-
BAYER 50.
ASPIRIN

*r Valaa 6 9 ^
aurt tiai mo.
VASELINE

59c

o a iir t l a o ,
RIGHT GUARD 

.11*
t i a *  v . i. *  11

■ AO ■ ON •  O i

KAOPECTAn
I ^

C O tO A tl t  O i

TOOTHPASTE
i

INtweAN<< SUPER SAVE

GROOM A ClEAh
•I.a .-M 9 8 c

tarttaiNSON 10 1
t y .  BONDED BLADES

,15f
mevstir* 9|

VASliml BABY
INT CARE U

•1 Ol Vw*ve

O.
DTION

fAMI • Ol HO lB»ON - K>*9
CREME RINSE
>i x  <«. 8 9 c

WHITE EAW 14 Ot ilaon MtUa Cl
SHAMPOO
II M Vataa 8 9 ^

ia8 0*00 powom h oi
SOFT A DRI

J 4511 M Valaa

629-1191 400 S. Seaman 
G.A. WHITE Manager


